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^SONS OF GOD fran all corrrcrs of the World in large
nuntbers not lorigl since gathered at Eaanston, Ill,i,noi.s. They
resolaed to "go and teach, all'nations".the truth and, reality of
th.e Fatherhoocl of God and th,e Brotherhood. of Man. presid.ent

Eisenho,u;er erpressed the conaiction that ,,the time has come
u:hen for mankind th,ere is no substi,tute for o just anil lasting
peace" and sttggested a uoddttide prayer as ,,a mighty, simul_
taneotts, 'intense act of fai,th." The Councit of Chtwbhes there
con,aened set aside January 18 to Zi, 1J55, as a rueek of tmiaersal
pl'&uef'.

PRAYII'{G should .rutt just cume pe,iod,icafi,y. It shoutcl be
a habit. Peace, being u sublime hum.an asp,iration, should be
canstatttly in the hearts, ,minds, and con.sciences of alt good, and
Gocl,iy persons. We submit the f ollousing pra,Aer for peace ,wh,iclt

can be repeated feraently by all hu.man bebrys who u:ou faith
in the Greut Architect of the (Jniuerse:

O LORD, God, of Loue, Father of al,l .munkind, we Ttrau
T'lice foi'a conscie,nce that hears and, heeds Thy messagle of
peace on. ear"th. anrl for uisdom to impiement in our tiues Thu
ctvntntan(t trt lote our naillhburs us otu,sefucs. Amert .
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Editoriak:
Dlosl Wotshinful Bt'other Osi,as

C
A SCHOLAR ond f orcef ul ot'atot', u lea-ding ed,ucator i,n out" crtutttt"y,

llost Wor. Brother Cami,lo Osias is u'ell knousn th.rcughout the lengtiL
and bread,th of the PhiliTtpines and' ulso abroad. A bot"n leader in ciuiL,

nnrl political ucti,aities, he made himself conspicuous in the real'ms ol
our nat'ionol lif e. Radiating tltat spirit of seraice wltich, disti,nguishes
th.e Masoni,c character, he joined Masonry eadg in lif e, about the 11eat'

1918 in Bagu,mbayan Lodge ltls. l, Manila. After holding scaerul offices
in his Loilge and also i,n the Grand Lodge, he mas elected. Muster of
Bagumbayan Lod,ge No. & in 1918. In, 1952, Bro. Osias was electul
.Iunior GrandWarilen of the Grand Lodge of the Phi'littpi,nes; in 1953,
i.ts Senior Grand Warden; i.n 195t*, its Depu.tlt Grand Master'; and in
the present gear, the Most Worsh,ipful Grancl. Mastet' of the Grand, Lodge
, rl the Phi,li,ppi,nes.

IN CIVIC LIFE, Bro. Osias started as a teacher in tlte p'ublit
schools. Stand,i,ng out as one of the great leaders in. the fi.eld ol educuti,ott,.
he beeame sweri,ntend,ent of schools in Tayabas, ?1010 Quezon pro',^'ince,

in the year 7917, and immediately thereafter, second, assistant cl'irector
,,f educat'ionin the year L920. His colorfu,l stetuardshitt of matters edu-
rutiono.l here, and'luis gloriou,s achieaements a.s tlrc aut'ltor of books used
in the schools of our" country on PhtkpTtine ldstory, reading, biograltlty,
philosoplr,A and, education, haae mad,e hi,m a prof essorial lectut"er i,n, the
L'nitersi.tg of the Phili,Ttpi,nes from 1919 to 1921. His soli,el, background
,tn edlrcotion was acquired i.n ILLINOIS TEACHERS COLLEGE, in the
ilear 1908 ; i.n COLUMBIA aNIVERSITY (B.S.E.t in the yeur 1910 ; and
in OTTERBEIN COLLEGE, LL. D., (Honoris Ccnna) in tlte ?tear' 1929.

IN POLITICAL LIFE he belongs to the sclrool of our late President
Quezon. DEnamic, aggres'iae, miltitunt, a poli.ti,cal leadar in the true sense
of the toorcl, he zoas honoredbu our caunh'y as a member of tlte Senate
iroiri 1925 to 1929. President Quezon, beli.eai,ng in hi,s politi,cal leadership
end his oratorical p,t'ouiess, second, to none, mude hi,m the Philippine
Resident Commissi.oner inthe United, States Congress from 1929 to 1952.
To the sa'me post, Bro. Osias was cltosen i% 193.5. It is usell knor,un tlmt
Bro. Osias uas electeil to tlte Phi,lippi,ne Consti,tutional Coq,uention zohere
he, together with som,e of our Masonic brathers, usas able to impri,nt
the Masonie character on rn&nu of the constitutional pt.oaisions nou'
in our Magna Carta. After the approaal of owr ConsttLtfion, Bro. Osia-<
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tuas elected in 1935 *sseniblyman fro'm tlr,e first d,istrict af LA UN/ON
proaince to the FIRST NATIONAL ASSEMBLY of the COMMAN-
WDALTH OF THE PHILIPPII'rilS.

SUEZON MADE HIM a fatsari"te and stau'nclt cctunsel ar an ad,aiser
on 'poli,ti,cal, econonric, e?Ld edu,cati,orm,l 'mcttters affecting the countrg"
For this reason. he tt:as mad,e member of a rrumber of missi,orls, ecotta-
mic and. otheru'ise, io tlre Uniteil States, Japan,, an.d. other countries"
Groun in that Quezoruinn atmosphere, he fell lteb' ta his poli,ti,ca,l

ucltieuem.ents. This poli.ti.col uir" around. him, makes hi,m SUEZON
ittcttrnate in out' present st,t"uggles and national d,iffictr,lti.es.

WE flIUST REMEMBER that in our Masonic History thet'e are
tltree periods uell known to Masons and non-Masorls as well. The first
period co1)el"s th.e Masotric aetitsities tltat culntirruted, i,n the esta,bli,slt-
ment of th"e First Republic in the Fat" East, - the Republ;tc of the Phil-
ipphrcs, during the closi.ng Aears of the ni.neteenth. centut"y,. The second
peri,od, i,s that where Quezon und othet" Masons ui,th hi,m, as Pal,:wa,
Kalatc, Tdnidad,, Delgado, Pan"edes, Os'ins, Gabald,an, Alunan, Jose
Abad Santos, Rotas, Carmona, th,e Earnshuws, anil others uera erecting
rcitlt Masonic zeal the foundnti.ons of our 'present Pltdli.ppi,ne Republic.
And the third refers to the present pet'iod from. the Japanese occup&-
tion to the present years of our Masonic Lif e. Duting 'ihe second, peri,od,
of our Masonic Hi,story, our Osias was alreailA u Masonic lead,er due to
his close cooperat'i,on. toith, Quezoru und other leaders in thei,r struggl,s
fot: natio,wl emanci,pation. It toas his Masonic fellousslt;i,p and, fri,enrt-
shfu that, ruon for him tlte gerruine admirati,on of Quezon and, of the
American, politi,cctl leaders in the Uni.ted States Congress. It .usas hi,s
Masonic feruencg and spi,ri,t tltat made lfim stand, as the chnmpion of
out" rtglltts and freed,otn o.s a people and a nation. It uias his Masonic
cona'iction tho,t encotu"aged him in lds uorlt throughout the length and
breadtlt, of the United, Sta:tes for the n.uti,onal cause.

,ryOW THEY are gone; Quezon, Palm,a, Kalnw, Trinidod,, Gubald,on,
Alurrun, J ose Abad, Santos, Ronos, the Earnshaw brothers and, the galary
of Maso,ns taho were reol leaders d.urhg the second, peri,od, of our Maso-
nic Histoty. Of that second period oeiy few are teft. Among them we
count Osias, Delgad,o, and, Paredes. And notts Osins i,s ou,r Granil Mas_
ter. Corui,ng as he does from the generation of the euezons, pulmas,
Kalaws, Jose Abad, Santos, and, hnbued, as he is wi,th thei,r Masonic aeal
q-ncl deaotion, 10e can rest assured that the affai.rs of the Grand, Lod,ge
a'nd of tlte Fratern;i,ty at large are i.n good, hand,s. The i,nterest of the
Masonic Fraterni,ty in thi,s cornet of the uorld wi.tt be Ttromoted, und,er
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lii.s alile leadet'ship. We must congruiulate oui'sel"*es f or his el,ection"

ll-e (ti't congratulating Bro. Osias on his eleoation to tlie Grand East.

e (ANTONTO GONZALEZ, P.G.lI.)

,(tr AM SORRY''

\\'E TAKE FOR GRANTED that to en' is hunian and to forgive
is riivine. So wherr rn,e offend a loved one, \ve |',4) iatter" "] am sorrll;"
u'hen 'we wrong another we offer an apolo6r;*. To sorie cf ris our short-
cornings find justiflcation in the fact that rnan neing rn;..r i: irnperfect.
Let u: Iearn to profit frorn our blundels and avoid l":;r:::ting thern.
This "I-arn-sorriv" habit hurts our own selves and isolat;.: us frorn our
neighbcrs. - 

i'Iaut'o Baradi.
___A--

BE PATIELJT

A BBOTIIER was in a hurry to beccme s;;::tcbody in his Lodge.
He attended all meetings - stated ancl special - and participated in
deliberations and discussions affecting the Frateinit.'- in and outside
the Lodge. Three years passed by and he rema.ined simply as a mem-
ber not an officer, be it elective or appointive. Whet is the delay in his
advancement? Simply this: He followed the wrong direction, the
attainment of progress is through effective work. not too much talk;
through humility not over-zealousness; and, through patience not such
habit as "hit and miss." Lest rve forget, "Slow but sure goes far in a
flsv." - ltaut"o Baradi.

_A_

CHEERFULNESS AS A HAts{T

IT DOES NOT COST MUCH to be helpful. It requires no great
effort to be cheerful. When someone is dou.'n. lift him up where he
has fallen; impress him that he is not out. The attitude of the
disconsolate can be changed if the person u,ho calls him friend gives
him the reassurance that after darkness comes the liglrt, just as the day,
follon's the night. Here is a man rvho has lived abundanily and done
well - his hancishake is refreshing, his smile contaminating, his speech
inspiring. ancl his kindness, a source of strength. Blessed are the
cheerfui for thel' elevate the human soul !

-fu[q11r6 
Bat"adi
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GRAND I,ODGE CIR,CULAR No" i
Series of 1955 - GSIAS

To all Masters, \Vardens, ancl }'Ienl,;:rs
of all Subc'r ciiriu.t: Lcrlges
in this Gra.nC Jririsdiction

Greeting:
Re: IVIASOIiIC LItsRARY AND llIiiSEIl-IvI

AS AN IMPCRTANT PART of our program of Masonic Educa-

tion and Enlightenment, g'e grge each Lodge under our Grand Juris-
diction tc, have a Library and Museum. A Lodge that ha.s none now
should immediately form a Librarl' and }Iuseum. A Lodge that has

one should enlarge or enrich it.

THE ONLY IVAY to siart is to stai't. Let a Lorlge begin with a

few well chosen voiurnes antl a fes- objects of seme hlstoric value.
Brethren and friencls may be mo.,,ed to make dorations. Lodges vzith
availatrle funds may rna.ke pttrchaser.

TI{tr I\{AS?ER of e',,^-.r'Lstige should appoint a Brother in charge

of i,he Librarl" ano ilirr.ser-tr'1. A c::nmittee of three rnay be ereaLed.

Let a negilnir:g be ln:i',:. llhis ciliicational agency -vill grow 'with
the yeall.

A Ll9e,\F"Y shcnld be a reser:.zoir of the best thoughts of Masonic

minds o-f ihe pre:ent arxl of the past. To such reservoir Masons may
freely repalr to sliisf;.' their h'.rnger for knowledge or quench their
thit'st fcr inforreation. A rvell-"chosen coilection of suitable books and
historic objects vrill be a source of pleasure and proflt.

TfIE BIBLE, a volume on Rizal , Docl'nnentos Rizalinos, the Ma-
sonic Law Book, Proceedings of our Grand Lodge and other Grand
Lodges, lVlackey's Encyclopedia, T. M. Kalaw's La Masoneria en FiLi-
pinas, Bound Copies of the Cabletoto are but a few volumes suggested

for acquisition. Trowels and other tools used in the laying of the cor-
nerstone or the construction of a t\{asonic }:uilding, pictures and works
of art of Masonic significance, insignias and decorations commemora-
tive of memorable events, and other articles which Brethren prize 

-these may well serve as a nucleus for the Museum. Lodges in possession

of duplicates of voiumes or objects may see flt to donate to other Lodges.
Brethren and sympathizers in possession of prnecious works or relics
may flnd it best to deposit them in a Masenic Library and Museum.
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" i' OFptcIAL SECTioN

\i'E LRGE the organizatiott of a Library and Museum in every

Lctige ,rr the enlargement of one already in existence, This u'e need

to inipiement our program of education a1 enlightenment to the end

tha: thele mar- be More }llasonrl' Among Masons, More iVlen in
lIasonrl'.

Gir-en uncler my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge of Free

anti Accepted Masons of the Philippines, in the city of Maniia, Re-

pui-,ii.- of the Philippines, this 11th da1' of ]vlal', A. D. 1955, A- L. 5955.

(Sgd.) CAMILO OSIAS
Grand, Master

;TTTEST:
lsst) MAURO BARADI, P.G.}I.

rand SecretarY

--,fr.izal, Dlut'tgr ta Efutnu,st Libertg
By Rt. lAot'. Bt'o. CALIILO OSIAS

Deputy Grand Master, Grand Lodge of the Philipyines

tsneech deliaered at the Rizal fuIonurnent, Luneta, Manila,
Aprit 27, 1955)

i.HE DELEGATES to the Thirty-Ninth Annual Communication
r,i the ]Iost Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
the Philippines do well in making a pilgrimage to this sacred spot

',('rere Rizal was executed on that memorable morn of December 30,

i396. Lovers of freedom that Masons are, it is fltting that they should
assembie nnder the shadow of the monurnent erected by a grateful
L.eople in honor of a great rnan and good brother who was a martyr
ro human liberty.

JOSE RIZAL is a tow'ering flgure among the really great and

tl'iil1' l-ise in history. He lived as a patriot, served as a hero, and died
ts a mart]-r.

RIZAL \ras a martyr in sentimenl. His fine sensibilities were
cutraged b1' eruelty and injusticc. His heart beat in unison with the
hearts of his suffering people who were made to bear the yoke of
t;rann1. and oppression. He was a keen observer and his careful ob-
servations \,\'ere accurately recorded in his being. He was a profound
scholar and discriminating judgrnent deepened what he so intensely
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felt for his fellowmen."
P"IZAL was a martyr in thought. His rvhole life was tinged with

genuine metranchol1,. At home and abroaC he pondered on what hrs
country most needed. He thought of v,hat would bring about the re-
demption of a peopie harassed by foreign rule ancl impoverished by sub-
jugation.

RIZAL was a martyr in spirit. He refiected the stoicism and
resignation of a patient and prudent people. Chastened by so much
bitterness, and inspirited by an rins\lierving faith in the destiny of the
land that gave him.birth his intellect asserted itself in ways that were
unconquered and unconquerable. Rizal's spirit rebelled against an im-
possible order and biazecl the traii that led to the emancipation of his
people.

RIZAL \vas a martyr in fact and in truth. In infancy, in youth,
and in rnanhood he witnessed the martyrdcm of his people and bitter
anguish was brought home to his family" Hg hirnself was a victim"
He was ridiculed and rnaligned. He was persecuted and exiled. He
was imprisoned and tried on trumped-up charges. He was torturedo
sentenced to death, and done to death.

HIS ENEMIES AND OPPRESSORS thought they had forever
killed and eliminated hirn. But what an error ! Blunder of blunders !
The good he has done were not interred with his bones. His infruence
continues. His spirit is imtnortal. Rizal was not born to die.

RIZ.!\L, the poet, who voiced the longing of his aspiring people
in virile verse; Rizal, the novelist, who depicted in his works the hopes
and dreams of a subject people ; Riza7, the essayist, who portrayed.in
masterpieces the ignominy which a dependent existence entails ; Rizal,
the reformer, whose principles are his people's guide ;Rizal, the thinher.
whose courage and example are an eternal sermon ; Rizar, the patriot,
f,he hero, the martyr lives. He will never die.

STEEPED in the traditions and possessed of the salient virtues
of the veneratrle Fraternity which he, of his own free will and accord,
embraced while in Europe Rizal dared what others shuirned. In an
extremely dangerous epoch and under a ruthless regime, he trod where
others feared to tread. Armed with a holy cause, he was unconcerned.
with the warnings of personal danger and unafraid of threats of death.
Torture, persecution, and incarseration did not deter him from the pro-
secution of his vision. wedded to reason and truth, he was undaunted,
confident of the ultimate victory of justice and right. clean and clear
in his conscience, he gladly and heroicaily met a ma.rtyr,s fate. verily,
death to him was rest as he so beautifully expressed it in his immortal
Ultimo Adios penned in his cell at For.t Santiag:o on the very eve of his
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eseL.L;tion. He lived not for hirnself but for others. F iiipincs and other
lii-,ei'i,ti,.' minded men glory in the martyrdom of a great man and a

i-rr:..'.-e irrother who happily lost himself that his couniry and people

nra.:' lir-e.

RIZAL made the suprerne sacrifice for the holy cause of freedom.

I:: iit'e he labored and served tc give irnpetus to rncrvetnents for reform
i:1ri i',:r' the people'S manumiSSion. He tl,as a great nationalist .'.rtt hiS

r..:iir.rnaiism rvas brOad not narrow,, pacific not ch.z,,l-iozimistic, con-*tt'uct-

i..-e r:ot ciestructive. Passionately patriotic, R,izal liad a r",ei1-devel<;ped

:.ntei'nationai outlook. He had a heart that was realiy all-eircom.oa-sirlg
:.:iri his deep-seated faith in God as the Great Architect of ihe Universe
a.url the Father of Mankind carried with it the sense of the oneness

ol the human family and the Brotherhood of rnan as 3 necessary co-

rollarl- of the Fatherhood of God.
TO. RIZAL liberty meant more ihan absence of foreign dornination

ot e\ternal control. His concept of iiberty rn,ent beyond mere enjoyrneni
c,f political right. Liberty to him r /as a fu4damental hurnan right born
o: self-confidence and self-direction rooted iu reason and jtlstice.

Qf OTING his o-wn words, Rizai gave us this iegacy : "tr do not
n:eap to say that our liberty will be secured at the sword's point, for
the ss'ord plays but little part in modern affairs, hut that $'e must
secure it by making ourselves u'orthy of it, by exalting the inteiiigence
and the dignity of the individual, by loving justice, right and greatness,

e\-en io the extent of dying for them and where a people reaches that
height God will provide a weapon, the idols will be shattered, the ty-
rann)- n-ill crumble like a house of cards and liberty uriil r,hine oul like
the lirst dawn."

-\NOTHER PATRIOT AND BROTHER, Apolinario Mabini, was
a E:reai apostle of freedom and ind"ependence and phrased his idea in
these iiluminating rvords: "Many talk of liberty without understanding
ii: n'ianv believe they have complete freedom to do bad and good alike.
Lii-,ert1- is freedom to do right and never wrong; it is ever gilided by
l'eason and the upright and honorable conscience of the individual. T'he

rr-rr,rirer is not free, but is the slave of h.is own passions and when we
pur irim in prison .il,e punish him precisely because he is unwilling to
Lise il'-ie lleeclom. Liberty does not, mean that we shall obey nobody,
but ci,mmands us to obey those .,vhorn dre have put in power and ac-
knou ieclge as the most fit to guide Lls, since in this way we obey our
on'n leason."

RIZAL MERI?S the admiration that is increasingiy being ac-
cordec[ him, because he lived what he preached. His life rvas truly
replete ..i'ith achievements great alld a vision- splended.
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AMOI{G his many valued rvritings autl notable contributions I de-
sire }:riefly to mention a fer,v before closiirg to accent,,rate the fact that
Rizal accornplished the mission he set out to clo.

BY HIS AI{NOTATiONS of Morga's .Sircr,.*cs tle las fslos Feltirtlrc,s
Rizal helped bring out the events of tire )tast of our conntrl, and peopje.
In his Noli Me Tangere he clepicteC in a n:asterful manner the then
prevailng conditions in the Philippiles. tha.t is to sa1,, the present of
his country. Then through El Filibu.sterit,mo and. The Philip1tines,
A Century Hence, Rizal u'ith a nonderful gift of prophecy, indicated
the great futu,re awaiting his people.

THESE DONE, Rizal practically completed his work. So he could
finish his earthly journey with these words on his lips:

"What is death to me? I have soinn the seed. Others wiil reap.,,

IT IS for us the living and those to ccme after us to carry on the
work which our revered martyr so nobly began. It was not vouchsafed
Rizal to see his dream become a reality. with touching pathos he nracle
articulate this sentiment from the depth of his being.

"I die without seeing. the dawn brighter over my native trand. you,
who have it to see, welcorye it, and forget not those u,ho have fallen
during the night."

\,VE CAN BEST show our real love for Rizal and our devotion tc
the ideals and principles which he espoused and for which he died by
practicing and living them and therebS, keepirig the memory of ,,those

who have fallen during the night" evergreen.

THE CAPITOL HCMESITE SI.JBDIVISIONS
Outned and. Opera,Led b.u

THE CO].TTINtrNTAL ENTERPRISES. INC.

"All lot-s in our Capitol Homesite Subdivisions A. B. C. and D can be paid
in Backpay 304 as amended by Republic Act No. 800 without the usual
31i7o discount. Absolute Deed Of Sales can be executed and delivered
rl'ith the Torrens Titie of the lot purchased rx.'ithin 24 hours -,'

Decide at once before all iots are soid out.

II. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Manager

213 Mercedes BIdg., Quiapo - 
P. O. Eox 1100, ,\[anila 

- Te]. 8-94-77
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,H*HArouR tffisARED
Araw Lodge No' f8, F. & A. hA.

Left to right:-Wor. Bro. Felipe Pilapi!, Jr'., P. M., Marshal; Bto.
Te Cheng Tiong, Treas.; Bro. H.ioliirui'lY. Gtnttt. S. lV.; Wot'. llro.
Leon A. Vidallon, Master Elect: Bi'o. Perlt'o I'. Agtt'dct,^ J. W.; Rro.
Anasta.cio Villanueoa, Sec.; Bro. Floiencio Pot"ce, Chapl.aht; Bt'o. \'tr
Chi King, Tyler; Bro. George Patr, AtLclitor'; Ilt'o. Artgel. Royeca,.lt'., D.:
Bro. Jose S. Agpalo, S. D.; Ero. Jacol' Assacl. Organist; Bt'o. lllatuei
Poircs, Jr., S.,' Bro. Vice'n.ie Legaspt. Alntoner.

ONE OF THE BEST ATTE\DED INSTALLATIONS s'as the
insttiliation of the Officers of Ararr i-ot1.se )io. i8, F. & A. I'{. The tladi-
rionl..i Christrnas pro,qrnm in cor-ii.ieciic:r ';-ith the ivisi-alla.ticn featttrecl

the riisttibtttion of gifrjs tc r".-illoi'-. alii ciphsrs ar.ii children of the
irretlrrell.

FOR TIIEIH, SPtrAKER, the.; harl Blig. Gen" Alfredo M. Sautos.

au eiciitieltt, hard-hitting zo'rre ccmi-Latltier of iI l,fiiiierir alea" Slecial
i.iliure of the occasion was the ar-''ai.'cling of Certifrcates of I'{erit ancl

,Tg'.r'ei oi A;,ard to trVor" Bros. Jcse N. Qtieriding, P.M. and Brr:. Leon
A Yiriirlion, I'{aster-E1ect of the Lr-.tr,it-' r'e,a-ilectYel}r. Reascn for sai.l
slteii..il e.rr'ai'cis n'ere the exemplarl.' ''tot"k tlcite, b:,' both in rehabilitating
the lcrlge. Under the leaciership of iis .ot'esent ma-ster, the ]odge has
progiesseci steadily since he was raisecl io tl-re sublime degree of i{aster
}lason in 1949.
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!(asilawan Lodge No. 77, F. I A. M.

Fron-t- rou.: (left to right,t :-Bro. Leon.ido paule l'itug, Bro. Eligio B.A.
Ilgry1_and4t, W-ot'. Bro. Delfin C. Medel, (secretary), Br-o. -\oli Ma. Cortes,
(-5.W.): W.or. Bro. Jose R. Anieeto (Master), Bro. Crispulo Antolin (5.W.),
Bro. Mariauo G. A,tmeda, (.J.D.), Brc. Ilieente Tag[e & Bro. FinmntioL. Vitus.

Second rcw: (Left to r.ight)1-ffy6. Agustin P. Cardires (5.D.). Bto. Genaro
C^apulong, Bro. Alejandro Garcia. (Ty!er). Bro. Bernari., BumatqA &Bro. Stngun.i P. Flores.

THE MEMBERS OF THIS LODGE grieve the demise of Don
Angei BurnataS' a,d lVlrs. Engracia Manga.lirnan \-da. de Tagle. ?he
Lodge accordingly passed the following resolur-ioils:

\YIIEREAS, Don ANGEL BUMATAY, c,f Agno, Pangasinan, Iou-
in.q father of Brother Bernat.do B. Bu.tit{rta!:. on .!antrut.y 77, 1gS5
joineC tite tnnu.nr,erabie ca,u-a,y,ans tltttt kit{tt,.ttrt i.ett:rning to the abocles
of the liting;

WHEREAS, this sudden cleath of Doit Angel has come to the knou,l-
edge of the members of KASILAWAN Lodge No.77, F. & A. M. unrler
the jurisdiction of the Grand [,odge of tlie Phililtpines;
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\IHEREAS, i, is the'unbo'utr.ded masoruic dtuty of the rte'ntbers ol
the sai.d Lodge to share the sorrows, grief and, affl;ictions of Brother
Bumatay dufing the hour of hi,s bereaue'rnent;

NOW, BE IT RESOLVED, as ii'ts ltereb'y resol'ued to e't'press, ae
it is hereby erpressed, the sgm,pathg und condolance of all tlte 'me'mbers
of KASILAWAN LODGE No" 77 to Brother Bernardo B" Bumataa ond
tr' the mem.bers o! hi-s tam,ila fot' the 'unt'inr,ely tieatlt. of h,is beloaeil
iather: and

BE IT RESOLVED, FURTHER, tlmt a co.pu ol this Resolution be

I urnished Brother Bernardo B Bunmta;y, ond anothcr copA sent the
C ABLETOW for publication.

UNANIUOUSLY ad.optea F'ebrw.ru lb, 19i$,
Attested:

DEL,FIi\ C, I\/IEDEL
SecT etrt'Y11

WIIEBEAS. Ivlrs. ENGRACIA lVIANGALIl\{r\r\ 'ud,u,, de 7'.(LGI-8.
t i Gingua, Pampanga. lo'ui,ng motlter ol' B':otlte:,t' V'icetfie Tagl,e,, on
Dseeniber 19, 1951t had pa,ssed th,e grea,t beyontL to ,jo'in lter Creato,r;

WHEREAS, her death, lrus cotne to the lt;notoled,ge oJ' the ,wte,rnber

t,; XASILAWAN LODGE: No. 77, F A; A. fyl,

$HEBEAS, the rnentbers of tlte suid Loc)ge dp,sire to s?tare th.e
rorroit.'s, grief and irreparable l,oss of Broth,er Vi,r:ente Tagle du,ri,ng
ti,q hr,tir of his bereat,e'wtpnt::

NOW, BE IT RESOLVED, as it i,s hereby resolued to eup,ress, as
i' i.: Iie reby erpressed., tlte syrnpathy and condat"ence'of all the membec"s
of KASILAVITAN LADGE No. 77 to Brother Vicente Tagle and to the
rientbers o.f his fa,mi,l,y far th,e untimely death of hi,s beloaed, ntother:
anrl

BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED, that a cop?l of this Resolution be

f u-rni-:hecl Broth,er"Vi,cente Tagle, and, anotlter copA sent to the CABLE-
TOll' f oi' ltultlicati,on

TINANIMOUSLY adofited, Februnry 14, 1955.
Attested:'

DELIFIN C. MEDEL

* :r. * 
teeret'arY
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Camvnemora,ting the FaLl of Bato"un vrt o,rde'r to, pa,u i'to,wuage to
\r/ete.arus o.f World, War trI ,partic,ul,o:r{,,g tk,ose ot'fi,l,i,a,tad,

uti,th, KASILAWAI{ LODGE hlo. 77, F. & :4" MI.

W.nl.t Oun Loocns Ann DorNc * + +

I.-Opening Remarks

fl.-Speech "'fHE FALL OF
B-ATA-1rIrI" Tlor. Bro, Fa,blo C. Marin'no, PIil.

ftrtr"-Invisible lrrstrument .,..., Bt"o. ,Sa,n,guloi P. Flores, SS
XV.-Short Talk by the Honorees" Lt. R'uperto lrtronte, PM

Lt, El,i,Eio B"/4,. [fernultd,ez,

V"-Quartette

Chaplain --{
IW'ai. Po,aiftao C" Marin, PlrI
fr[aj, Ul,pt,a,n,o D" Mi.tlnre
TNor.. Bro. Dani,ef, V, ['omol:an, PM
TAor, Bro. Del.:fin C. Medel,, PM
Bro, Genn'ro S" Capulong, JS :

Bro,. ,Sa,rtguni F" Flores, SS 4l

T4/or. Ero" Angel, [l[ontes, FM

lilt or Bro . Pn.rrn I. Guzma.n, Pn|

Itor, Bro. "fose ,fo'uez Guzm,a,u,, PM
TAor, Bro,. Jose R,. Ani,ceto

Present lVlaster

13ro, itio[,t, [[a. Jorces. SW
(.Master of ')eremonies)

At Lhe Org'an
VI"-trntroduction

of Honor
Vin"-Address hy

Elonor

of the Guest

the f-iuest of

"III.--C losing R c:rr-rarks

THIS LODGE commernorated the Fall of Bataan in remembr&Ir.ce
cif the veterans and heroes of World War II, Ihe prograrn w&s heltl on

April' 11, 1955 a|r Lhe Plaridel Masonic Tempie with \ffor. lBro" "[ost:
{ovez Guzman, P.IVI, as guest speaker, "The Fall of Bataan" as a sukr..

ject was drvelt upon lty other speakers including Lts. R. l\{onte irnd
Eligio B.A. .Hernandez and l\{ajors P, C Marin anrl IJ. D. Mt}lare
Bro. Noli I4a. Cortes ar:tecl as master of cerr+rnon.ies.

MUSIC was furnished ):y Wor. Bro, Angel Montes and Bro S.

Flores.

-_o---._
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Mount Kaladia Lodge No, 91, F. a A" M.
Dumaguete City

Thc Officers of this Lodge f,'i 1955-1956 ttere formally i.mstalled,.reaey.tlg,
Wor. Eros. ll. Estacio, P.lL and D. R. Naaarua, P. B. aeted as i,nstalling

officer antl master of cetemoni,es respecti,aeLy'

Bataan Lodge No. '104
F.&A.M.

Baianga, Bataan

JAI(UARY 29, 1955 was an im-
pressive da1'for Bataan Lodge No.
10{. In the afternoon of this date
at 3:00 p.m. a colorful installation

ll'urshipfttl Mastet'
Seitior Warden ....
Jut,iot'Warden
T reasu.l'et'
Secretan'y
ChapLait
llarsllal
Seriior Deacon
Jtrtior Deacon
Senior Steward
J,.otior Stewarrj

of new officers of this Lodge rvas
held in the Lodge Hall with the fol-
lowing Officers duly installed:

3ro. Alfledo R, Santos
3ro. Cayetano A, Oconor (re-eleeted)
Ero- Jose E. Heras
Wor. Bro. Daniel Bascara, P.M.
Ilro. Jesus E. Heras (re-elected)
Slo. Roman Valenzuela
Bro. Mariano S, Fernandez
8ro. Telesforo A" Vea
Bro. Sabino B, Baluyot
3ro. Mamerto C. Tamoro
L]r,:. Graciano A. Naflasca
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A'u.d4tor
Ahnoneq'
T'aler "

Instulling Ofiicer

Mustu o! Ceremonies...,..

*\ Ir T E R T'IIE INSTALLA-
TION, lWaster-elect Alfredo R.

Santos (26-104) delivered his ad-
dress a.ppealing to the brethren for
harmony andl a,etion.

r\ PI\ST' ]\dASTER'S DIPLOMA
1va.s presenteti to W. B. Aniceto R.

Reyes, ourtgolng lVlaster, by W. B"
'Wenceslao dte Aro, Grand Lodge
lnspecl,or' for Bataan Lodge No.
104, Presentation of a Diploma for
25 years continuous Masonic Labor
ancl pinning rrf 25 ],ears Masonic
Serrice Eutton to \V. B. Rbman
Dado, .)r' (86-X04) rvas perfolm-
ed by Y/, B. Dernocrito Santos,
P, iVL, Pinagsahitan Lodge No. 26.

THE ]NSTA],LATION CERE-
MOIIIES r,va,si aitended bv several
visiting trrethren from Central
Luzon '*,rz'ht-, ca,rne to llalanga, Ba-
taan, foi: the Central Luzon Ath-
letic Association Meet. .Ianua11, 30.

to February 5, 1955.

Bro. Procopio Tlia
Bro. Froilan B. Silva
Bro" Severino M. CainoY
W.B. Cecilio lI. Bituin, (26)

Grand Lodge Inspectol for
Nfalinaw Lodge No. 25

W.B. Vicente C. Reventor,
P.M., Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26

AFTER THE INSTALLATION
CEREIIONIES, dinner was served
at the residence of the Master-
elect.

ON FEBRUARY 3, 1955, AI
6:00 p.m. 11r. Nicetas F. de la
Pefra. Ass't. Civil Engineer in Ba-
taan province. \r'as initiated as En-
tered Apprentice Mason. The con-
ferral of the last degree was per-
formerl b1' W. B. Julian Esteban
of Isagani Lodge No. 96, Tarlac,
Tarlac, at the East, W. B. Corne-
Iio Re1-es of Isagani Lodge No. 96,
Tarlac. Tarlac as S. W. and W. B.
Buenaventura Eugenio of Memo-
rial Lodge No. 90. Nueva Eeija as
J. \V.

The brethren \\'ere later inrrited
bi \\-ol Bro. Santos. Highrvay
Ilistrict Engineer of Bataan, to a
Reception and Ball where bre-
thren and fliends from various
provinces \\-ere in attendance.

TAKE TIME

TAKE time to ]ive; it is one secret of success. Take time to think;
it is the source of po-.rrer. Take time to pla.u*: it is the secret of youth.
Take time to read; it is the found.ation of knorvleclge. Take time for
friendship; it is the source of happiness. Take time to laugh; it helps
to lift lifs's load. Take time to dream; it hitches the soul to the stars.

-Grand 
Lodge Bulletin, Alberta
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WELCON/IE ADDRESS
by Caurlo OsIls, D.c.M.

tRenrarks at th,e l'uncheon iru ltcnur of Bro. WiLbttr [-{" Crttm,bl.et,, Most' llor'
thg Grand Patron, General Crantl (lhapter of the Ortl,er r,f f:he Du,stern

Stur. March 18, 1955)

FOR REASONS various and
sundrl'. we are happy to wel-
come the Most Worthy Grand Pa-
tron of the General Chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star, Brother:
\\-ilbur H. Cramblet. He hails from
the United States of America with
rvhich the Philippines is bound by
ties of affeetion and friendship
tested in rvar and in peace. The two
Republics have demonstrated that
international relations may be solv-
ed rvithout bloodshed but entirely
through the instrumentalities of
peaee. As Past Master of his Motil-
er Lodge, he can readily apprecirte
the progress of Freemasonry in
this ]and of ours and whieh is ever
on the march. As Grand Patron of'the 

General Grand Chapter of t"ite
Order of the Eastern Star, he cpn
easill' have an insight into the vi-
tal role that women have playeci in
Philippine life and the strides rhat
the Order of the Eastern Star have
made in this jurisdiction.

RELATI\,'ELY SPEAKING, t}TC

Philippines is small, poor, and
'reak. But precisely because of this
fact, this new Republic, the first
to become free and independent
after the Second World War, may
be the verl' agency chosen by God
Almighty to demonstrate the wis-
dom of peace and the criminalitl,
of war - 

peace as an attribute
human and divine and war as a

grievotts \r,1'otlg il.{r.d it,ri erlormolls
crime. The supreme la,w of this
land definitely com:nits the F.ilipi-
no people to abandonrrent of war
and adoption of tlre pririciple of
peace as an instrurnent of national
policy.

MAY I TNVX,TE IT,I,IENTION
tc the unique situa.tion of the Phil-
ippines in the doma.in of culture.
Geog:raphically in an Eastern set-
tingi it stands at the crossroads
not only of trade arrd sorrrrneree
but of the streams of culture and
civilization. The lriiipino people
have received the impacts of eitl-
ture from China, India, and .Ara-
bia. Through centuries of xssoera*
tion with Spain we are the bene-
ficiaries otl the influence of Latin
culture. And try our intirrrate rela-
tions of over haif a century with
America we have been the reci-
pients of the f,ruits of Anglo-Sa-
xon civilization. It rnay thus truly
be said that the Philippines is
neither of the East uor of the West
but it is verily where the twain
have met. The Philippines is the
best eultural laboratory for harme-
nizing the cultures of the Or:ient
and of the Occident,

FOR -THE SIGNIFICANT
ACHIEYEMENTS of our people.
the wornen have their full share.
The Filipino woman has never
been barred by law or custom from
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the profiessio,ns" She has ever been

actirre in oceupationai putrsuits. As
a mother: slte ls the first beac\el
of our youth, Xn tire home, she

holds ttre key and is the family
banher', In a rrery nea,l sense, she

is her ltusband's helprnate. Quati-
titatirzely the rvonxen constitute
fifty per certtunr of our democrac:,',

Qualitatively they are prominent
in all important areas of life. In
the field of spirituality the womell
of ttre Philippines occuuy a high
anc[ enrria.ble position.

WFJ, THEI iVIEiN OI'" THE PHIT,-
IPPINES, are rea,dy and happy to
see our Y/orlen on a high pedestal.
Before them many bow on bended
knees. And the Masons of the land
are proud tha.t those who are wor-
thy and well-qualified have taken
to the Order of the Eastern. Stav
rvith enthusiasm and cievotion. This
cannot but conti:ibute mightily to
strengthening the foundations of
society. They deserve encourage-
ment and assistanee. A great im-
petus will no doubt be given by this
eventful visit of the Most Worthy
Grand Patron of thc Order of the
Elastern Star.

THE GREATEST OP THE MA-
LAYAN RACE, the great and
good man ard Mason, Jose Rizal,
dedicated some of his sublimest
thoughts to the dignification of
Filipino wornen. Frona his facile

pen cane u'ise counsels enjoining
his countrl'mel-i alld countrywonr,en
to open their el'es and delil'er
themselves from servitude. He
urged \romen no longer to stancl
rvith their heacls bou'ed. He im-
pressed upon them that saint-
lines-q consists "in spotless colt-
duct, in the puritl' of one's in-
tention. and in the uprightness of
one's judgmetrt or criterion." He
emphasizeci the fact that "God en-
dou,ed each person u'ith reason
and a rvill of his or her own," and
that "all of us are born free, un-
shackled, and nobody has the right
to subjugate the rvill and the spirit
of another."

I SUBMIT that the women of
the Philippines merit all the recog-
nition and respect, the encourage-
ment and cooperation that can be
given them. The Order of the East-
ern Star is a great influenee for
good and righteousness. We sin-
cerely hope and fervently do lve
pra1, that in this Philippine valley,
a new incentive shall be accorded
our women by'the estabilshment of
a Grand Chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star that shall labor
shoulder to shoulder with the Ma-
sonic Fraternity and that this
event, the consummation of whieh
is devoutly to be wished, shall come
to pass at a time not far distant
from today.
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Masonic Growth
By

Bro. FnAi\crsco V. AnzanoN
Clraplain

-r\gno l,ogde .t'Io, 75, F" & A. M.

rirl; n'16 trr talre ,ts rny snppor'l,
r)r,t (,:- t\\-o passagesl llrorn i;he FIt1.7
Brr,re. The First is llounrJ in lWai'ir
Ift.l.l - 

"\ierily n say nnto you,
\\'no.c,ei'er shall .not leceirre the
i ,rgriom of tloci a,sl pr little child,
t t shali rlot elrt€r l,heroin."

THIS BIBLE PASSAGEI neces-
sariil' poses before me any thini<-
rr,r' niind the folJou,'ing clnestionl,r ;

, l\'hat is there in a child thai,
c,ur Lord Jesus so sty'esses a.ri

tc make it a perernptory con-,

drtion for galning admission
into the Kingriom of Cloii?

I Is it subrnissiveness, hurrt-,
bleness. irr!loncence?

:r,r:re childr€r: ma,y be favorecl
r\r:.. these qualities but, we know
1r.e.: there are alsc othels who are
r.a..ightl-. per\:ers€, or absurdly
tiili'i,orn. \\'hat is it, then?

1\ THE FIRST EPISTLE GE-
NERAL of Peter tI Peter 2:2),we
reai: "As nervborn babes, desire
the sincere milk of the word, tha.t
)-e mal- grrorv thereby;" and in the
Seconcj Epistle General of samc
Peter ( II Peter 3 :18) , we also
reai: "But grou in g:race, and in
the knorvledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, . , "

IIT l!{\r OWN THINKING, and

rnay be some of you rila,'y i,gt€€
with me, in these tvro Bible pas-
sages, emphasis is laid on the r,ryord

C:IROV/TH. I believe that t,tris is
the word that can fully dc;cribe
a comnlon charaeteristic of. a,11

chiidren, one that is universal of
vzhich no one cliild can be excepted
,rhether he be of ttie white, yellow.
brown of black race

OUB OLD FOLKS have a Par*
ticular vzay that vividly describes
this feature of the life of the chilt'].
If they are to give the age of anY
child, they invariably would say:
"I\{AGMAGNA NGr\ PITO NA
(WALO, SIAM) ", rvtrich means

"He is going on seven (or eight,
nine) " as the case may be. In
reality, the ehild is not merely six,
seven, eight or nine years old. In
a sptit second he gets over it and
gces on to the next age. '!fh-is

means that the child is eontinual-
ly moving furttrer and further, and
reaching higher and higher. The
children of FreemasoRry must be
like that. They grow, they ma-
ture in the Masonic stature of eaeh
one.:

I AM HOPING that our new
masonie children who have jr.rst

been raised to the sublime degnee
of Master Mason would outdis-
tance us, their older brothers; in
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the race for a.l,taiyti.rtg greater rrra..
sonic knorrvl,edge an.d perfection,
When th-is rvould happen, rve .iviJl
be krut boo glad ir.r express ou.,r ela-
tion to h.a,ire opened this day - -
April 9, t955 .- the Secret Char:.
bers of Freeyrasonry to reall]r a,illt',
briiliant J:r.reyt. urorth), a.lio" rv:ll
qualtfied,

trF I OlrN Idld\rtr )ny owrr way,
I would harrg 15" maslnic rervards

o):. Dller_ii:r gir.,::i nrtt oniy to a N{a.
sotL ir)i' lhe,ierinite nur.lrber. of
Jrea.rrr :i,: c()ui,,i endur.e to stay. irt
t-he Fi:rtelltitv i)ut. mor.e speci.*Xly,
for .r.. ieight l"e attains iu Uia"
;iOIl!,' ' .-:il,leftf' all]' nUmh,er Of
\/.ea.ri fhi-. '*'ill encoLrrage mor"e
seylr. .: < .ii:d.u ,tf the MaSonir:
'I'ea-clrirgs .rrrri -r'iii leatl trr lIrea,ter
\4r1rY

..WALIrNA,, LODGE No. IJ, F. & A. M.
By Gnueonro A, VrcENrE, P.M.

(Speech, d,eli,aered at the Installation of Offic,:rt. i,t,t. i,). lg|S)
(Conti,mted, from, hsr i.".e,,.')

HARDLY HAD the seed of masonrc prirrr'ipies been sown in Lhi]*
land, when the elergy who at one time had been the sovereign po\ rer
and the cause of misfortunes, persecuted ceaselessll' the grolrp to humi-
liate and cast it in the dark abyss urhere it could not have subsisted.

FORTUNATELY thosl brave masons. guided by the spirit of
righteousness and ernpowered by the light of truth. indifferent to all
selfish ends and united as one rrarr, disdained ail perils and sustainetl
by untireless effort, did not hesitate to follow the blazed trail and fought
valiantly for the one ideal _. defending the sacred banner of Liberty.

IT wAS in this condition that the founders of TvALANA Lodge
No. 14, Brothers Faustino villaruel, Mariano Reyes, Tranquilino Tor-
res, cipriano castillo and others who were working for the diffusion
of masonic doctrines, found themseives cruelly per-:gcu1g6 which made
difficult the attainment of progress by the Filipino people. when the
glorious revolution of 18g6 took place the lodges r..'ere dissolved and
many of the brethren were persecuted, captured, and executed. No other
lodge founded at the time counted with so many patriots who gave
unselfishly their lives as WALANA Lodge. Those masons who foug:ht
in the battlefield influeneed greafly the triumph of liberty.

ALTHOUGH dissolved, the WALANA mernbers continued to rneet
clandestinely,for two years. when peace was re-established the sur.-
,viviflgi brothers did not waste time in organizing new lodges and re-
organizingithe old ones so as to realize in a short iime the great destiny
treservoil'for thd'Filipino people. wALANa which means ,.No MORE;,
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1\'as A pass word used, signifying futility of efforts to rise abrri.e the
t.vrannl' of the clergy and it was also used as the name of the L,odge.
It rr'as a very harmless word and could be uttered under the very noses
of the friars without their suspecting the import of the u.ord. lVhen
calling for a meeiing even on the streets they could call loudiy to a
brother saying "WALANA" and that u,as already unclerstood that they
u'ould have a meeting.

LET ME QUOTE here a portion from the book of our trnrorgeJ,able
Nlost Worshipful Brother Teodoro M. Kalar,r':

"On January 31, 1892, the Mother Lodge, at a soienlrt meet-
ing, conferred the title of Honorary Venerable Master upon
'Rizal, who was already at that time the idol of the patriots, and
in March 1892 it authorized its members Moises Salvador, Ar-

. cadio del Rosario, Numeriano Adriano, Bartolorne Paea and
Bonifacio Arevalo to constitute Balagtas Lodge. its first
daughter, in the valley of Sampa,loc. In September, Balagtas
Lodge initiated amidst general enthusiasm, tu'o eminent Fili-
pinos: Apolinario Mabini, who was already then a promirrent.
figure among the young intellectuals, and Doroteo Cortes, the
old agitator for reforms. Subsequently, other Lodges lvere
constituted, either from the first "Triangles" or in that iufr:rior
form of organization. 'fhey were:

Wor'. Lodge Labong No. 153, at Nlalabon, Rizal fouurled by
Pedro Camus;

Wor. Lodge Masala, No. 154, at San Fernando, Fanrpanga,
founde'd by Cecilio Hilario;

Wor'. Lodge Majestad No. 155, at Bac,rlor, Farnpa,nga,
founded by Francisco Joven;

Wor. Lodge Dampulan No. 156. at Jaerr, Nueva Ecija,
founded by Arturo Daneel;

Wor, Lodge Bathala No. 157, at Errnita. Ulanila, r'ounded
by Ambrosio Flores;

Wor. Lodge Walana No. 158, at Binondn. ilIanila, founded
bl' Faustino Villaruel;

Wor. Lodge Taliba, No. 165, at Troao, Udanila, t'ounded by
Jose Dizon;

Wor. Lodge Dalisay No. 177, at Santa Cruz, Manila, found-
ed by Sixto Celis, and

Wor. Lodge Lusong, No. 185; at Tondo, Manila, fourrded
oy Timoteo Paez and Paulino Zamora.

Among these Lodges there is one '*hich deserves special
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mention, namely-, IMALANA LODGE. It founded the Triangle
Vanguardia in Hongkong, and a little over a year after its
constitution, it introduced the Rite of Adoption of u,omen's
lodge. The first Filipino woman who took the degrees of adoption
was the famous Rosario Villaruel, daughter of Faustino Villa-
ruel. She was only eighteen years old at the time of her initia-
tion on Julr" 18, 1893. Rosario rvas famous because of her
"beautl' and her civic courage. She sponsored Masonic festivities
and banquets. She u,as arrested and even humiliated and tor-
tured on the charge of professing seditious ideas. The LoCge
of Adoption was eomposed as follorvs, u,ith trn,o of Rizal's sisters
forming part of it:

Furificacion Leyva, Ley, Ven. Grand Mistress.
Rosario Villaruel, Minerva, Sister Inspectress.
Valeriana Legazpi, Dianna, Sister Eloquence.
Trinidad Rizal, Sumibul, SecretarS,.
Romualda Lanuza, Aurora, Sister Conductress.
Sixta Fajardo, Ester, Sister Depository.
Josefa Rizal, Sumikat, member."

WORSHIPFUL MASTER, this jewel carries with it very'
little intrinsic value; but it symholizes the spirit with r,r,hich
the founders of this fodge laboured so that Liberty, Equality
and Fraternity may be enjoyed by us and our children. I.knorv
that you u,ill wear this jewel 'w,ith great pleasure to yourself
and honour to the Fraternitv.

..PERSONALIZED TRAVEL SERVICE"
* Reservation by piane and

steamship* Government clearances* Central Bank dollar lieenses* llotel Beservation

LBC IAAYEL AGBNCY
113 Dasrnarifias, Manila

Contact:
Tels. 3-34-31 & 3-34-36

':' Internal Revenue clearances
';' Passport and visas
': Terminal luggage clearance
'' No extra service charge
': Immigration Clearance

Mr. AI"BERTO DE LARRAZABLL. Manooer
Mr. M. C. CORNELLO, Vire-Presid,ent
Mr. .I. "d. ESPINOSA, Aeet. Mannger
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WT{A,T IS MASONRY?
By Wor. Bro. Ar,rnnno R. Sautos

Mostet'-elect, Bataa'n Lor),ge
Itlo. trQtt" F. & A. Ml.,

BRETHREN ! What is Masor.r-

rt- ? What good do we get out c,f

it?

IN ANY LEGALLY CONSTI.
TUTED LODGE OF F. & A. M..
one cannot escape to notice the let-
ter G suspended in the East. What
does it mean? It is the symbol of
geometry, the first and noblest of
all scienees. It is the solid founda-
tion on lrhich the superstructure
of Freemasonry is erected. It is
the }lathematics of Truth. It is
the instrument made use of, by the
Greatest Architect of the Universe
in the creation of Heaven and
Earth. To an ordinary laymar:. the
term 'mathematics' appears com-
plicated but it is true. Mathema-
trcs is logic expressed in figures.
If one plus two was three four:
thousand years ago, the sum of one
and trvo still remains equal to
three today and until time shall. be
no more. The rrarious sizes, dis-
tances and unerring movements of
heavenly bodies were determined
bv Geometry. But it, we discover
the power, wisdom and goodness of
the Great Artiflcer of the Universe"
?hat is the foundation of Freema-
sonry, and that is the reason why
Masonry is old. for had it been

, false it would have perished long
. ago; for truth may be stilled but
never killed. For the more inapont-

ant purposes, we are taught, the
lettev G is the initial for God,

Ruler of Heaven and Earth. Ma-
sonry, therefore, is based on the
belief in God and the eternal exist'
ence of the Soul"

IN MY HUMBLE OPINION' I
may add, MasonrY is a vast Univ-
ersity. It is a great inexhaustihle
fountain of wisdom where stu-
dents or members of the Frater'
nit."* niay acquire Knowledge to be

of sorrie service to mankind. In
front of the University of the Phil-
ippines, in Diliman, Quezon CitY,
there is a statue of "Oblation" sym-
bolizect 

'by a man, naked, looking
up to Heaven" It is a life-sizc
statue of ;l m&n, a symbol for sa-
criflce for the sake of discoveriilg
the beauty and infallible worl<ings
of nature; signifying that the
r,vhole business of the state Univer*
sity is the study of the naked tr:uth.
Studies and researehes are con-
ducted in the University to answer"
the eternal questions, why, how,
what, when, whieh, how many, eie.

AS MASONS, our University'
consists of our Lodges where rve
are-supposed to meet at least once
a month. But to a-deeper meaning
of What Masonry,is-,our Univer-
sity is that 'lspiritsal Building,
that house pot made with hands,
eternal irl,:the, I,{eaveng." In that
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Grea,t, Urrirrensity, atterrdarrce is re-
quired but not corrrpulsorl, Where
ever we are or ",vhere\r(:r irye'may
be, we are within the eonfiircs of
that Spiritual Building if we do
our duties embodied irr bire obliga-
tion rve took befone the a.1.ts"r attd
upon the three great Ligh.ts-the
Iloly Bibie, Square and Comparsses.

i WAS IN SAN PABLO CITY
on December LSth last, and had the
rare opportunity of "attending the
joint meeting of the Members of
Malinarv Lodge No. 25 and Pinag-
sabitan Lodge No" 26 in cnnnection
with the Visitation of the Grand
Lodge Officers in that vailey" [n
that assemtrly of Mas{rrrs, bhnse
seated on an elevated platforrn ilr
the East were the Most Worshipfnl
Grand Master Werner P. Schetelig,
Deputy Grand Master rCamilo
Osias, Past Grand Master Mauro
Baradi, Grand Sec. Antonio Gon-
"za\ez, lVor" Bro. Lauro Dizon of
Malinaw Lodge No" 25, \Vor. Ero.
Cecilio M. Bituin, Grand n odge
Inspector for Malinaw Lodge, and
Wor. Bro. Simon L. Magpantay,
Grand Lodge -[nspector for Finag_
sabitan Lodge No. 26"

DURING THAT MEE'I'ING,
while the subject of attendance to
Lodge meetings was being discuss-
"ed, a brother from, pinagsabitan
Lodge stood up and shot a question

Ito the Graad:,I;odge OfHceis 
- he

said: "What a.re the: benefits we
get for being,a,'inason?,r'The broth_
'er implied, as any other brother
',is apt to imply, thst after paying
our dues regularly, what are the

advantages u'e get out of it? I re-
member it was Past Grand Master
Mauro Baradi u'ho anslvered the
question. But as time was then
running short, as it was already
past 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon,
no definite ans\l,ers rvere given to
the -qatisfaction of evervone con-
cerned.

It should be recalled that in the
initiation of any candidate in our
Fraternity three important ques-
tions are profounded and every
candidate generally states the fol-
lowing:
/st, That the candidate offers him-

self freely and voluntarily to
Masonry, unbiased by friends
and uninfluenced by mereen-
ary motives;

?nd,,He declares upon his honor
that he enters the Frater-
ity because of his desire
f or lcnowled,ge and because of
his sincere wish to be service-
able to his fellow creatures;
and

9rd,He is decided to conform
cheerfully to all the ancient,
established usages and cus-
toms of the Fraternity.

FROM THESE THREE QUES.
TIONS, which all of us answered
in the affirmative, there is no ma-
terial benefit that is expected in
Masonry. In the second statement,
however, "a dbsire for knowledge,,
and service to mankind have been
pledgert, This has the implication
that the Lodge or Masonry is a
place where we ean acquire know-
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ledge. That is a decided advantage,
I believe. for being a Mason. For
knos'ledge is power. But power
mal' he used in two ways: either
constructive or destructive. We
have pledged, however, that we
u'ould be serviceable to our fellnw
creatures. So. it will be remem-
bered that before a candidate for
Freemasonry is permitted to gain
admission into a Lodge of F. &
A. II. he should be a man, free
L,orn, under the tongue of good re-
port and coming well recommend-
ecl. To m."" mind, by being a man
means he should have his fir,e
senses under normal u'orking con-
dition. It is also implied that to
l,e a man, he should be able to
make important deeisions by him-
self. He should be able to deter-
mine right from rvrong to be sure
that the po\l-er he would drau'from
the Lodge shall be used not for
destruction but for some construc-
tive purposes for the beneflts of his
fellol' creatures. The canclidate
shoulcl also be free born. A man
r','ho is born a siave, a prison€,r
selr-ing a master', or tinder somc
existing pl'essul'e, ther:ebl- r'estrai rr-
ing his freeclom of thought and
action. is not snpposei to gain the
far-or of being admitted io orir
tem;tle. The enfranchisement of
huntan thought ancl libertl- of ex_
pression shculd be exerciseri in this
Hall of Freemasonr;,-.

BUT KNOWLEDGE OR WIS-
DOI'I cannot be had for the asking.
nlasonrl' gives that knowledge to

any rna,sor.i vzho worhs for it, lVla-
sonry is a fertile field rvhere we
can dratnt p01 ler. If our Lodge or
that Spiritua.l tsuilding (eternal in
the Heaveris) is the fountain of
Wisdorn, thet more a,ttendance yre

make theyein the mor"e we get
power. The advantages and bene-
fits therefoye aye in direct propor-
tion to the number of, attenda,nce
we are ;rb1e to make therein. In
our obligations, a.itho such attend-
ance is required, the sublime prin-
ciples of F'yeernasonry harze shown
that ihe suJrne ar"e not compulsory.
Il ail deperids on our ovzn free will
and ae,:ord, Our conscience had
the final'szr,;y in matters of attencl-
ance in lloilg'e meetings, Brethren, .I wish to emphasize the fact thar.
the benefrl;sr r17€, get from this an-
cient F'y,aternlty are not material
but the.,, z.ri,rr r)t€r-nai. These bene-
fitrs g6ny,o1 be rneasul.etl in terms
of sih,ey zr,rrd 9rl1(1.

TO TIJFI Sycl QUESTION, rve
agreei t,(, c<;nfor:r cheerfuliy to
the antrierit estaj-ilishetj usages anrl
cttstonls i,f i;he Frater:nity. In this
statemerrl we harre gambled uitr:
(,Lrir fLltu].e and the future of rtur
respectirre families. prior to cirr
initiation, lve really dicl not kn,)1,.
Iet us.be frank, the ancient lisa{irs
and customs of Freemasonr:]i. Rri.
u'e had the fqeiings that they must
he good.

(To be covLtitul.edi
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ROYAL'T'Y AND STRENGTH
ORATION cl,eliue'red b'u Coynp. Bishop Ci,pfiano Nrtaarro at the Grand

Conuention o.f the Gra,nd Cha'pter oi R.A.M. of the Phili,ppi,nes
a'n April 26, 1955"

THE GOLDEN AGE of kings and ernperors are of the past. Their
last days are nolrv upon us. The powen and luxurious splendor of the
eourts of the kings and ernperors ax'e for historians of antiquity. The
two words con-testing for supremacy these days are communism and
democracy"

Norat. of Cond,uet - /rlthough royalty is almost completely stripped
of its former attributes, sor:rething of the axiomatic norm of conduct
of royalty remain to be rr:garded with esteem and greatly desired in the
society of men" Gracefulness, gentility, and justice are a part and
parcel of the attributes of royalty. These we consider persist unto this
day and will aontinue ir th6 days to come in our thinking of the royal
family

Our Royul Nwrrue" - \Me bear the name of royalty - royal arch-
Masons. We are true to the progressive march of the time. We have
set aside the golden crolvn and scepter symbolic of unquestioned power
and unrivaled luxury. \Me believe in the strength of the pure heart-life,
saying in unison, 'oMy strength is as the strength of ten because my
heart is pure." \Me uphold the dignity of the individual human perso-
nality opening to him all the doors of opportunity to rise and yet we
insist in the sharing of porver. benefits, and obligations in human society.
That is democraey.

we believe it is eonsisrent to uphold demoeratic ideas and castilrg
aside the medieval por\zer,s of kings and emperors, we are proud to be
eonstituted a royal family we stress in our family traits those eternal
vfutues of gracefulness, gentility and justice.

Grucefulness. - In our gracefulness it !s not enough that we give
due attention to the beauty of forrn and nhythmic movement, but rather
emphasize graceful conduet and speech as to enhance the sweetness of
fellowship with one another aarefully avoiding hurting other,s feelings
and lives so that being loyal to truth and convictions we still retain the
strength of the bond of friendship and brotherhood.
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The royal trait of gentility and kindness continue to distinguish
us amongst men. We are ever alert to recognize the presence of rnisery
and suffering amongst our fellowmen in order that our royal traits of
kindness and gentility may find expression in acts of benevolence, ehar-
it1'. and relief. Borrowing the idea of Jesus Christ we rnight say, o'By

this men shail know that you are of the royal family of Masons."

Justice. - Justice is the heart of the commission given to the
xnights that surround the palaces of ancient kings. That norrn of
conduct and attitude is still considered as a ccntinuing trait of royalty
to be preserved. As members of the royal family of Masons, 'we take
pride in our unflinching stand for justice to all and for all. The ap-
pearance of a privileged class in the officialdom of the country, in the
present day society or even in the ecclesiastical world, rneets with our
royal insistence of equal justice to all - the high and the low, the rieh
and the poor, the wise and the unlearned.

Er.pect Op'position and, Persecutioni -- These great virtues of ro-
1-alty are beautiful themes for public speedhes and essays for our pub-
lications, but when applied in the day to day rvorld, they often mean
persecution, ostraeism, and organized militant opposition. But we are
undaunted because each has the strength of ten because his heart is
pure.

I remember a story of a young prince captured by fierce pirates
of the sea. In mid-ocean the chief pirate tortured the prince in an effort
to break his morale. Whipped, eursed, and maltreated in every way,
he remained firm in opposing all efforts of the pirate to make him act
and speak like they do and become ultimately one of them. In despera-
tion, the chief pirate shouted in anger and demanded from the prince
an explanation wh1, he persists in his oppositiori. Notwithstanding his
suffering and the danger to which he was submitted, the prince looked
straight at the face of the pirate vgith his chin up, body ereet and in
clear language spoke, "I am a prince, the son of a king and a queen.

I can only speak and act the languagie ancl the action of royalty and
not the language of pirate."

Ro-val Arch, brethren, we toc, have as our Father the King of
Heaven, and our older brother the King of Kings, Jesus Christ. Wiih
chin up, body erect, we say we can only speak and aet th.e language of
royaltl' even that of heavenly royalty.

The Arch, of the Structure. - The super stx'ue[ure of hu.tnan life
and of the society of men must rest securely :rn the strength of the
arehes at the base.
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EASTERN STAR PAGE

Wplcome Address by Sister Ada S. Gxr.zntan, Worthll Matron
af Rosario Villaruel, Ch.apter )lo. ?

TO T'ItrE MEMBERS OF THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
WHO ARE DELEGATES TO THE 39th ANNUAL COMMUNICA-
TION OF THE GRAND LODGE OF F. & A. M. OF THE
PHILIPPINES:

IN BEHALF of Rosario Villaruel Chapter No. 2, Order of the
Eastern Star, I rvelcome you to our midst. Your Sisters of this Chapter
are proud that you are coming as distinguished representatives of your
respectirre Lodges, as we are equally proud that you are Members of
the Order of the Eastern Star.

\ME ARE CONFIDENT that in the Annual Communication that
your are to attend, you would as rvorthl,' Brothers of the Order of the,
Eastern Star lend valuable contributions not only in the preservation
of all that is good in Masonr."- but that 1'ou would be of much help in
the irnplementation of true Masonic tenets and principles to the henefit
of the great Masonic fraternity- to rn'hich our Order is closely related-

lviAY THE BRIGHT LIGHT of the Glorious Eastern Star ever
gurcte you in the right path in all the deiiberations during the Annuai
Crlmrnunic:atiou.

AGAIN. I ri'eicomt 1,ou in L{anila and to the Home of Rosario
Villa,ruel Ci:;.r ttr Ic'. 2 at the Plaridel Temple.

Sui-,remei1- irr,pr-rlt,irni is our fundamental faith, belief and loyalty
to God, the Supreme Architect of the Universe and particularly of the
human persona.litl-. In Jesus Christ rve at last have in human form the
perfect revelation of Gocl in rvhom tve lirre and move and have our being.
In translating our faith, beliefs and hopes in daily life lve construct
and keep secure the i;ase :rrch of our own royal personality and the base
a.rch of human relafions.

_-o__-
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BRO. A. I. PENROSE, Grand
Representative of the M. W. Grand
Lodge of the Philippines near the
M. \\'. Grand Lodge of Antient,
Free and Accepted Masons of
South Australia who reviewed our
1953 Proceedings was profuse in
quoting the three-point programme
of Grand Master Dr. Mauro Bara-
di. Also, quotation was made of
part of the message of W. Bro.
Komatsu, first Japanese nationai
rvho became Master of a Blue
Lodge. In his conclusion, Bro. Fen-
rose noted that the proceedings of
the Grand Lodge of South Austra-
lia "are not reviewed."

THE 1954 PROCEEDINGS of
the Grand Lodge of South Austra-
lia revealed that the preceding year
has shorvn an increase in the num-
ber of lodges as u,ell as in rnem-
bership. M. W. Bro. the l{onorabtre
Sii Geoffrey Reed was re-elected
Grand Master. Tvi,o important
event-q took place during the period
under revielr'- the coronation of
Queen Elizabeth II and hen visit
urth the Duke of Edinburgh to
Australia. These ts'o occasions
har-e brought about the renewal of
lo1-altv to the neu.- Sovereign by the
Freemasons of South Australia.
The .ioin letter of the Grand Mas-
ter ancl the Grand Secretary to Her
l\{a.jesti' states : "The Masonic Fra-
ternitl' can never be unmindful of

JOSE E. RACELA, P. M.
SOUTH AIISTRALIA 

- 1954

the great favours bestorveci r-rpon
the Crder by Your Iiiustrious
Father, His Majesty king George
the Sixth of blessecl memorl, and
other members of the Royal Fa-
rnily, lvhose patronage and gra-
cious interest have filled u'ith gra-
titude the hearts of Freernasons of
this Grand Lodge and of all others
u,hereever scattereC over the face
of the Globe."

M. W. REED HAS NOTICED
that Freemasonry in South Aus-
traiia is'in a flourishing condition.
He ca,utioned, however, and we do
agree, that "it is sound policy to
keep the membership of a Lodge
within reasonable limits, and to
form another Lodge before it be-
eornes so iarge that ii is almost im-
possibie for the Worshipful Master
or his officers to know all the mem-
krers, or for a member to knorv all
the others. trn bhat state of affairs
the true principles of brotherly
love are somewhat difficult to ap-
pIy." We also agree to the an-
nounced desire of the Grand l\{as-
ter for the brethren to go back to
the practice of wearing fornal at-
tire or equally decent attire during
lodge rneetings. Y[e believe that
sucfi an atmosphere vrould lend to
the solemnity of the occasion and
seriousnesS to the deliberation.
Very informal attire is just good
for sports, outdoor fiestas and the
like. In the sarne vein, the Grand
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liaster couici not hcnor"several iu- poses cf Jlasonic cerernonies."
vitp.tioirs to \-Ar'i',iri functionc
r,.'hich har,'e been desci"ibeci as 'J{a- THF GRA\D }IASTER, in cios-
scrric' but rihich apire:r.r to l;e uo ing itii atldt'ess e:.itci"tecl the breth-
mcre than social occasions orgair- len io oitsel'i-e reiigiou-"i.i' ihe
izecl by the n:embers of a partic,-t- Gr"alri Pr'inciltlcs of tlie Oltier.
lar Lodge, "for Leasons that rvill be I{e saiti. "the ciutr' tc protect thern
apparent to ycu a}l." The Grand anci ic fostel their appiicatiou as
l\{aster has remininded t}rus - "fp t'al as iies rvithiu our porver rests
connection rvith the social func- Llpon each member of the Craft.
ticns of private Lodges, it is rvorth x x x Let us see to it that the future
remembering that Masonic sym- does not find us wanting in adher-
bcls and emblems, for example, the ence to that tradition, or in meet-
Square and Compasses, have a ing the challenge of changing eon-
special significance for Freema- ditions, even though they may
sons, and it is not appropriate for seern to roll upon us like greati
them to be used except for the pur- breakers from the ocean-"

TMESTEf,N AUSTRATI.A
195,1

THE GRAND LODGE of.West-
ern Australia held its Annual Com-
munication on May 27, 1954 aside
from holcling its Quarterly Com-
munications on August 27. 1953.

another on November 26, 1953 and
the thirci on Februrarl' 25. 1954.
i\{. W. Bi:o. J. A. Eilis \\:as pro-
claimed Grand Master for a thircl
term. During the 1,ear rinder re-
vie'w, the Grand Master consecrat-
ed Windsor Temperance Lod.ge -\o.
299. At the same time, the Granci
Lodge of Western Austyalia r..'ith-
drer.., its reeognition extend"ecr, to
the Grand Lodge of Liberia in or-
clei' ta align itself with the Unitecl
Granci Lcdge of England and the
other: Australian Grand Lodges.
Trvc cther new Loclges \\ ere con-

secrated, nameiy, Lodge of Free-
dom Nc. 300 and Serpentine Lodge
No. 301.

The Grand Lodge of Western
Austraiia gave efect to the exist-
ing prohibition regarding such Bc-
clies knou'n as Co-Masonry rnhich
aclmit,. \l'omen as rn,ell as rnen to
memirership. It is maintained that,
ei-e Ir- lrlothei is pledged tc clis-
colllttelil:ice all disasters frorn ihe
cligrr-lzrl olan of Freemasonry and
that it is not l'ithin the power of
ailj- niiin to make innovations in
the ltod'; of llasonrl-. The penaity
cf sepatation or expulsion from the
Lccige i,. to be imposed upon a
br other r..'ho does not sever his con-
nections from such Bodies known
as Cc-)Ia.scnr1'.
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BOOE{ E'EYI&\Y
R-{}-,s OF MASONRY,

B), DpwoY H. Wollsrrru,
P.G.IU., Georgia

EVERYONE who has read this
inspirational volume has been

thrilled bir its variety, by the depth
af its interpretation, and by the
wide scope of its development. In
fine, it is a eompendium for one

who wants much in little - whose

time is valuable.

Officers of Lodges can well use

this book for a brief topic for
Lodge - reading, and inclividuals
will profit by the rnessage that is
contained herein. Price, $2.75.

A, COMI'KEH-q.i{-CJI,"' \,'1EW OF

r.8.E',_rrff,4so.\ F1'

Bl,, tr-Iplin-r lir,:it,soli Colr, it{.P.S.

WITI{ A F INtr SEN.Str cf dis-
cernment. the a'uthor has been able
to ccrrer ever-r,- type of I'fasonic to-
pic. Blue Lodge-q, Scottish Rite,
YorI< Rite, I\{ediaeval Builders-in
fact, a cross-index of Masonic
knowledge.

TO0 OFT'EN, it is a difficult
task to segregate Masonic informa-
tion, to pigeonhole data. Brother
Coil, however, has made neither an
ency6lopedia nor a series of essays
his object - he has hewed to the
line, and let the chips fall where
they may, resulting in a readable,
interesting, inforrnative and vaiu-
able addition to anv ldason's Ii-
brary. Price $3.95.

The 1VI. W. Grand i\faster de-

plored the practice of conducting
ra{'fies at iodge festirre baards. He

observed that raffles have been

utilizeC bo raise funds for charit-
able purpc:cs, Extending charity
connotes rijrcct giving, that is,

"giving actuated by the ccnscioi-rs-

ness of the neecls oi oLlr ager--l

brethren and the r,vidows and or-
phans of brethren, and not a semi-

voluntar'y contribntion resutrting

from joining in the drawing of lots

for a prize. x x x that the use of
srach ruethods not only is utterll,
inconsistent with the tenets of
Freernasonry bui will serve to mar
the lnstre of the brightest star in
the h{asonic Firrrament 

- Char-
ity"" Si e ful;;, subscribe to the
above observation of M. W. Ellis.

We clesire to express our thanl<s
to M. W. Kiein, Chairrnan of the
foreign Relations Committee in
having reviewed our 1g53 Proceed-
ings.

'i
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From Other Grand Jurisdictions

THE NEW WORSHIPFUL
1\{ASTER

l-The lie-w Worshipful Master...
SO YCU WILL BE the new

Worshipful Master of your Lodge.
-F or several years, now, you have
been "goirrg through the chairs."
At flrst, ss Steward and Deacon,
you didn't give rnuch thousht to
responsibility of the East. As ,'un-
ior !Ve;.der] you were still a coupie
of ycais away, and you enjoyed
the cornparatively easy job of fill-
ing the Scuth whel:e there is not
much to clo, and not rnuch to say.

ALL OF A SUDDEN, no.,v, you
are Senior Warden, a felv weeks
away from the }laster's station.

FIRST, yoll say, "We're'going
to have some good Prograrns in
this Lodge next year. We're going

to fill these vacant chairs I have

been staring at these Past flve or
six years."

YOU }IAY DO that verY thing,
but chances are you will not-un-
less you give it some serious
thought. And the thinking must
come first, for when you take the
gavel as \Yorshipful Master, you

will flncl other responsibiiities
awaiting you. Here's lrour first
challenge -- fllling those chairs. A
sad thing abour Masonry, the
width and breadth of the land are
those vacant chairs. Can you, as
Worshipfi;l Master of your Lodge,

come up with an idea, a series of
prograrns, and leadership that will

stimulate yollr progi'am ccmmittee
to create air atmosphere in your
Lodge which rvill brilg into those
emi:ty chairs the 90 per cent of
your membership which does not
take part in the esoteric nork?
Can you bring in those men rvho
are Ma"ster Masons, but ..vho are
not a part of the "working ma-
chinery" of the Lodge ? It is a
challenge, Brotlier.

AS SENIOR WARDEN, a ferv
weeks away frorn the East, it oc-
curs to you that you have the res-
ponsibility of appointing some
Iesser rrfficers, who through the
routine practice of most Masonic
Lodges will eventually work their
way to the East through the South
and West. It occurs to you that
for one year, starting with the
installation, you will have the full
responsibility of your Lodge, and
the degree with which you meet
that responsibility rvill depend
upon the men you pick to work
with you 

- to carry the burden
under 1'our direction and leader-
ship.

SO YOU WILL BE the new
Worshipful Master. Will you ap-
point in the "iine-up" the man you
know "way down deep in your
heart" will make the trest material
for moulding into a future Wor-
shipful Master, or will you appoint
a man who is a "good Joe" but
lacks the qualifieations of leader-
ship? Remember, the man you ap-
point represents one full year of
your Lodge's record in the future.
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If 1-oti have knowledge of a man
in rour "li.ireup" of lesser 6ffigsrs-
anoiher's appointment - who has
lot shorvn the proper attitude,
ri'hose actions have indicated to
1-ou he is not worthy of advance-
ment, u'ill you ('appoint" him to
the next highest place? Remember,
he. too, is your responsibility and
he represents one future year of
1'our Lodge's life.

SO YOU ARE GOING to be

\\rorshipful &iaster. For the next
12 montl:,; you will shoulder the
fnll responsibility of your Lodge.
Your success depends upon the
team )'ou pick to foster harmony,
enthusiasm and an eagerness for
)Iasonr1. u'ithin tlrc wall of your
Lodge room. The most important
period cl'your year as Master are
those ferv short weeks between
election and installation, when you
create the organization which will
u'ork u'ith you and for you those
follou'ing 12 months.-Ssw. Fro,nt
the Teras Grand Lodge Magazine,
IIay 1e53.

--
The Cablototo

\\'E MARVEL at the inventive
genius of Edison, Marconi, and De
Forlest. But science, Iike Masonry,
t^,rles much to the past. lt has been
saicl that the world's greatest all-
time inr,entor u'as the unknown
primitir-e man, rvho, taking tv"',:r

rounderl stones, connected th"li.r
u'ith an axle and so produced the
wheel. the principle of u'hich is

fundamental to ail modern ma'
chines. Of like class u'ere the sa-

vages who flrst "made fire" and he

rvho fashioned the earliest cable.
Iiaving domesticated the ri'olf-dog,
to keep him near by to gr-rard the
cave or take hunting, he Plaiterl
reeds or vincs to make the flrst
rongh rope. From that crucle be-

.qinning have come the infinite va-
rieties of ropes ancL cables, so much
ernployed in our modern economy.
The larit might weli be an appro-
priate emblem of the livestock in-
dustry; without great steel wire
cables the world's mighty suspen-
sion .bridges would be impossible;
lacking ships with spreading sails
roped to mighty masts, voyages of
discovery and u,orid trade would
be but dreams.

AMONG A SHIP'S VAST
EQUIPMENT OF ROPES, the ca-
bie-tow has a particular place. Its
purpose is to fasten and hold sec-
urely the ship to the shore. Man
needs not only the anchor of faith
in God, but the cable-tow of love
for his fellowmen, if he is to be
certain of fulfllling his Destiny.

THE CABLE*TOW varrles in
length from 100 to 140 fathoms of
six feet each, so the area of safety
for the ship when moored, extends
over at least 13 acres, a generous
share of the available port accom-
modation. The Masonic cable-tow
is not unduly restrictive. Within
the safe " limits of Temperance,
Prudence, Fortitude and Justice,
the Mason enjoys perfect freedom
of choice, and he can expand those
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bonds indefinitely as he masters
the seerets of living.

TIIE CABLE-TOW is strons
and durable; woven of many single
,strands, yet capable of "giving" to
adjust to strain and stress. Never-
theless, in a violent storrn it some-
times breaks and on occasion the
sailors must "slip the cable" and
let the ship ride free. As Freema-
sons, we are wise never to depend
too much on our orn'n strength or
on man-made theories and phil-
osophies. In stress, trouble or ad-
versity, they rnay fail us. We wlll
be safe only if under our feei is the
great ship of God's love riding out
the storrn anri bringing us to Port
p.t last.

TTIE WORLD'S FIVE MIL,.
LION Iv{ASO}dS, close-knit and co-
operating. is like a giant cable-tow
hoiding the world steady "on even
ble.

"UNtrTED l,re stand, divided vle
keel." It is a symbol of harmony.
The Brotherhood of Man, under
the Fatherhood of God, has a po-
tential that is well-nigh irresisti-
fall."

-D. F. in The Saskatch,etta.n
Tracing Board.

o---
"WHY COMPASSES ARE

OPENED AT SIXTY-
DEGREE ANGLE

But few of our offices (officers)
'have any definite idea as to why
the compasses are opened upon the
volunre of the Sacred Law at an
:&ngle of 60 degrees.

The explanation may be found

in the fact that the equiiateral
triangle has ahval's been sacred'

The sum of all angles of anY

triangle is equal to trvo right atr'
gles or 180 (degrees). Each of the
equal angles of any equilateral
triangle is equal to one-third of
two right angles (180 divided bY

3 equals 60) u,hich is 60 (degrees).
The compasses thus set at 60 allude
to the equilateral triangle and, if
the two points were united bY a
straight line, rvould form one. Our
ancient Brethren placed the equila-
teral triangle itself on the altar.
The compasses opened at 60 (deg-
rees) have been substituted.

Furthermore, if a circle of any
size be drawn, a chord of 60 deg-
rees of that circle will be equal to
its radius and the cornpasses so set
will divide the circle into six equal
parts. The points thus made, with
the one in the centre, constitute the
mystic number seven.

The six external points, if joined
by six straight lines, will form the
hexagon within the circle, one of
the perfect figures. Or, if we unite
these six points in another walr, we
have union with the point within
the circle. This was the most sa-
cred emblem of Pythagoras, known
in ail ages as the Seal of Solomon
by which he bound fast the genii
that rebelled against God. If the
whole seven points be joined by
straight iines, we get a perfect
sphere. The cube was sacred in all
ages.

-North Dakota Grand, Loilge
Bulleti,n
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Wltut I.s .l rWns$ra?
By Davm Stncnln,q.N. M.P.S.

St. Lt'ttis, JItl.

THE QUESTION, "What is a

]lason?" is one of the most difficuit
rvhich rnay be asked by and of !Ia-
SONS.

I'HERE IS no simple, straight-
foru'ard ans!1'er, none that could
be given in an ordinary declarative
sentence. We could say, and leave
it at that, that a Mason is a man
of ample age and suitable quaiifl-
cations. who belongs to the leading
Fraterna! Organization in the
s'ollcl. But if we did that, there
s'o,rld not be suffrcient light in our
$'()r'ds to illuminate the tiniest cre-
r-ice of an inquiring mind.

AIIONG THE PROFANE, gen-
eraill'. a Mason is a respected and
respectable person. The insignia
he s'ears is regarded as a Chevron
of Honor'. But ask the average pro-
fane rvhat a Mason IS, and he can-
not answer'. Go further: ask the
nrel'age }Iason rvhat a llason 1S

and he rvill find the ansrvering al-
most as hard. Go even further:
ask the rvell-informed Masons,
those $'ho, for exampie, are or
have been "in line" this same ques-
tion. Articuiate as these undoubt-
edll' are. and as rvell-versed in our
lore as most of them must be, they
rvill still have a difficult time in the
ansrvering. Why is this so ?

spiritr-rai anci intellectual fat'e r^or

a1l u'ho sttp at its bountifr-rl table.

AGAIN, it is so because men flnd
accorcling as they seek, and as their
own itrner' lights direct them.

AND AGAIN, it is so because
MasonrS' is a specttlative rnirror,
reflecting back to its vier,r'ers that
which is presentec.l to its bright
ancl shining visage.

DESPITE ALL THIS, MasonrY
and the I'Iasotr may be described in
such 6 fashion as to preseut a sin-
gle, broatl meaning to ali the di-
verse men rvho are their devoteert,

and as rvell to those rvho are not
as 1'et u'ithin the boundaries of tl"rp
Circle.

PROCEEDING from the g€r,'

eral to ihe speciflc, let tts examine
flrst lr,hat the thing is that a l\[ason
is a part of, in order that rve m:i1'

discover what a }Iason is. Masonr.y
may be said to consist of the es-
sence of the moral teachings embo-
died in its Rituals and Lectures,
and a Mason one r,vho subscribes to
and practices those teachings.

HAVING REACHED this poir,;t.
it might seem to some that we har.e

not oniy arrived at the Brou, of the
Hill but passed well enough bel'ond
it; but here again we encounter in-
suflicient illumination for our pur-

IT IS SO BECAUSE Masonry poses.
is, in a verl' real sense, "all things 'F * *

enough and to spare in its moral, WE ARE TAUGIIT that Mason-
to all men." There is nourishment ry is a beautiful system of morals,
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veiled in allegor)' and' iiltlstrated
by symbols; its tenets. irrotheriY
love, r.elief and truth : its carclittal
virtues, terrrperat.ice. f c rt-ittitle^ irru-
dence an<l ju-*tice ; anci its reiigion,
if religion it ma1' be calied, an un-
feigned belief in the One Living
and 'flrr-ie God. We are further
taught to r.egartl the 'whole hurnan
species as oite family... ',t,ho as

createcl by one Almiirhty Falent
and inhabitants of the same planet,
are to aid, stlpport and protect
each other.

THERE IS MORE, rnuch more,
in the -qame vein. The well-versed
Brother ivill instantly recognize
where these meaningful words oc-

cur. .r\s we reatl these words, or
hear them intoned in Lodge by a

competent Brother, we thrill in cur
lnnermost beings to their beauty
and worth, resolving that we strall
renew our sacred Vows and live by
them. If, by the way, there is a
Brother who reads this and faiis to
recognize whence it came, let him
indulge a more assitluous atterrd-
ance at Lodge that he may be re-
minded and rerritalized.

WHEN A N[AN, souncl of mind
and right in heart, receives our De-
grees, he becomes a living vehicle
to carry forward the Way of Life
that is Freemasonry. By frequent
appearance at our regular Commu-
nications, assidnous attention to
the bnsiness of the Craft, constant
repetition of the lessons therein
inculcate, and honest endeavor to
understand and appll' tirese lessons
in his daili, llfs, he ir, fact ancl in

truth becomes a Mason. The mere
fact that he rvent through the phy-
sical motions of receiving our Degr
rees anrl standing an examination
thereon ir-r open Lcdge does not sig-
nif-v that he is a l\{ason. And, in
this same connection, any Lodge
anil an1' Ilaster that does not im-
press this fact irrevocably upon
the rnincis and hearts and souis of
the recipients of the Degrees is
woefultr.v remiss in duty.

WELL, THEN, what IS a Ma-
son ?

A MASON is a man versed artd,
steeped in the lore, the history, the
Rituals and the Lectures of the
Craft. He has mastered and ap-
piied the principles, tenets and car-
dinal virtues and lives according to
them insofar as it is humanly pos-
sible. He is a man who believes in
and propagates the Fatherhood of
God and the Brotherhood of, Man..
He loves his brothers-which is to
say, all men whether in or out-
side the Craft - not because it is
required of him but because he has
a feeling for it. His brethren's sor*
rows sadden him and he hastens to
alleviate their distress. To be good
and true is the first lesson he learn-
ed in Freemasonry, and to him i'l
is the foundation of every virtue;
he lives and acts and tells the truth,
but gently, gently-that it may
help and never hurt.

IIE IS TEMPERATE in all
things because it enables him to
arzoid extremes. He exhibits forti-
tucle in facing up to life, never
fiinching fronr its obligations or its
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blows. and is enabled to carrY on

lvhen lesser men give uP. He is
prudent because this enabies him
to regulate his life according to the
dictates of reason, and to husband
all his resources. He is just that he

may render to everY man his just
dues, and thereby earn his own"
Finally, he humbly trelieves in and
reveres God, because there is in his
heart the same unimPeachable tes-
timony that is in all of ours, that
God IS, and is God.

THE QUESTION might arise,
at this juncture, how we maY be-

come the kind of Masons we have
been deseribing. The obvious an-
:swer, one that would undoubtedlY
be given by almost anlr Craftsman,
is to go where Masons go 

- to
Lodge. And this answer is emi-
nently correct. The lawYer goes to
taw school to learn the larv. The
doctor goes to medical school to
learn medieine. Any member of
any profession must go to that
school q'here the art and seience of
his profession are taught. Onee

there, he must earn the right io his
Degrees by diligent study, hard
rr-ork and the demonstration of his
proficiency. Until he has studied,
rrorked and demonstrated, he does

NOT receive his Degree. The Ma-
son, horvever, is more fortunate:
he receives his Degrees first, and

then, if he is earnest and honest,
rvorks to perfect himself in his
chosen profession, that of being a
Man.

THE MASON'S SCHOOL is his
Lodge. There he should repair fre-
quently and participate in the
Work. This he can do either di-
rectly or on the sidelines as he may
prefer or as his abilities will per-
mit. Should he remain a sideliner,
he can repeat after his proficient
Brethren the holy and inimitable
words of the Rituals and Lectures,
thereby impressing them and their
meanings indelibly upon his mind.
Who has not observed and rejoiced
in observins the brethren whose
lips move silently in unison with
the outspoken utterances of the
working Craftsmen as they g:o

about the "business" of the Craft?
In time, the sideliners will become
as proflcient as the others, perhaps
not in the dramaturgy of our Art,
but surely in the signiflcances of
that Art, and rvorthy of the ancient
and honorable title of Mason which
they bear. In time, again, the Light
for which they asked at our Altar
will dawn upon them in all its glo-
ry, and they will know what a Ma-
son IS, and what Masonry is. Let
us hasten the day!

*The Philalethes,
December, 1984

Emmanuel Cooperative Hospital
Obstetfical - Medi,cal - Swgi,cal

SCHOOL OF MIDWIFERY
Nerv Class opens - June 1st.
2431 Manuguit St., Tondo, Ma.nila
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Greetings & Congratula.tions to th,e

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

of the M. GRAND LODGE of F. & A. ilI"

of the Philippines

SAN PABLO OIL FACTORY, INC"
San Pablo City

Fraterno,i Greetings ta tlte

frrand lodge {lttiruru of

tfre Philippinet

Gonerail {ohn "f. Pershirug
Lodge ,t'o. I,8I, F. & .4. tf.

82"1i,rh A.L:. APO L OTSU, JAPAN



Greetings to t.lte

GRAND TODGE OI I'1LItrRS

ffiro-t
11?-119 N. l)omingo
San Juan, Rizal

ffi

C on,gratu.latirtns t rt f,it a-

GR,AND LODGE OT'I'1CtrIRS

PETER P.I\UL (PHIL.) COB,P.

GRAND LODGE OF'F'ICIIRS

NATIC}NA]- IB,ON '$MORKS, INC.
325 Sxa. Mesa Blrrd., lWznrila

GRANI-I ],ODGE OFFICERS

Capt. E. M. Asrsronns
Deput'a Administt'ator, CAA



GRAND I-,ODGE OFF'NCERS

CAVITE LODGE No. 2, F. & A.M.
Cavite City

C o ng ratulnti'ons an d, Qreetimg s

GRAND LODGE OFFTCERS
1954-55 1955-56

CORREGIDOR . SOUTHER,N CROSS

LODGE t{o. 3, F. & A. M.

Congrohdotions to

Newly Electeil

GRAND TODGE OFFNCERS

COSMOS LODGE I'{o. 8, F. & A. M.
Scsttish Rite Temple, Manila

Congratulations to:

THE GRAND LODGE OFFICilRS

LINCOLI{ LODGE No. 34, F. & A. M.
Olongapo; Zernbales



C onllratul,ations ta the

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

MT. APO LODGE No. F. & A"I/i.

MOST WORSHIPFUL BRO. CAMILO OSIAS
and GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

OKINAWA LODGE No. 118, F. & A. M.
Okinawa, Byukyus Is. .i..

Congratulations to the

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

i,l,'t PANGASINAN LODGE No. 56, F. & 4,U1"
Dagupan City

Congt'atuilations to the

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

MENCIUS LODGE No. 93, F. & A.M.
Manila



i|oreno Bleo. And Dng" Works
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ELECTRICAL INSTALI,ATIONS & REPAIRS
EEAT L,IGtrIT POWER MAC}II'NERY

. Mechanical & Eiectrical Con- " Ace'-ylene & Electric Slelding
tractors * Steam Boiier Installation' Testing

. M;hil;- Shop Oper.arors _ &. Repairs
' iiJ*i"ai"g ot uoioria-'j"nn,oto,. * Designing' Flans & Estimate

Otfice & Plan|: 2777 Herran, Sta. Ana RAFAEL 1I" MOREN0 - Mgr'
Manila, Philippines 'Ielephone No' 5-41-75

I Have Your Eyes Examined Scientifically A Year
! Easy Payment Plan
I Backpay Certificate Accepted
I Yorir Old Eye Glasses Can Be Traded Into New Style

ACEBEDO OPTICAL MFG., CI0.
Office Hours:-8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p,m. Including Sundays and Holidays

428 Rizal Avenue 
- 

424 Estero Cegado. Manila Tel. il-33-54

TATTER DE ESCUTTURA, PINTURA, PIATERIA Y
ISABEL SANTOS DE,INGAL
514 Evangelista, Quiapo, Manila

F. INGAL
Manager

MARMOIERIA

r. I. DAKIS
Repres.entatiue

(ritnr,lirnents to the GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
CLEARING & FORWARDING .dGENT

TRANSPORTATION CONTRACTOR
LUIS DE LOS SANTOS

LIC. CUSTOMS BROKER
TEL. 3-94-01

kesiiet*e: ii(rg Rernedios Street
Malate. Manila

PASI'OR C. ARGAYOSO
President

Olfice: Rm. 200, Hogar Filipino
Blds.. Juan Luna. Manila

Mindanao Engineering E Surveying Co., lnc.
EAJGINEERS & SUEYEYORS

Cagayan de Oro City

Gen, Llano,g.er
MARIANO ALCANTARA



Greetings to the
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

SOBAN C. SINGH' Di.strict Manager
State BondinE & Ins. Co., Inc.

tmtrrs0s
Groeti,r,,lls to the:

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

PFTILIPPINE BANK OF COMMUNICATIONS

Comptimen.ts to the, GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
When rrisiting Cebu City, stay at:

DIAMOND HALL (Hotel)
105 Junquera Ext., Cebu Cit,v
Telephone 415

Proo. MRS. CLAVEL M. DIAO - O.E.S.

Gree,tin,lts to the
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

VTLCO COMMERCIAL
4fE M. de Binondo

1rI}I

1,tt"1tts an-d Greetings t0 the
GRAND LODGE OFF'ICEP.,S

LYRIC STUDIO
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I Greetings to the fi
I GRAND LODGE OFFICER,S U
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Compl:iments and, Greetimgs to the

GRAND LODGE OF'F'ICERS

Drs. ANACLETO & DEL NIUNEO

Greetings ta the:
GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

trEOpORO K,tlA.Mi, Jr.
Real,tor

GREETINGS TO

THE GRAi\iD LODGE OFFICERS
CORAL LODGE, U.D., F" 8z h-. \:ti-

Congrattilations to:

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

ROSARIO VILLARUEL CHAPTER No. 2, O" E. S.
Manila

Greetings to the GRAND LODGE OFFiCER,S

W. H. SCHOENING
F. O. Box 626, Manila



Compliments to the:

GRAND TODGE OX,''F'ICERS

BIAK-NA-BATO LODGE \io" 7. F. & A. M"
1. f|,r.&ffi

Compti'ments to THE GRAND LO[tr-;E OFFICEIIS
J. DE VERA BROKEIRAGE

Bro. JESUS DE VEBA
. ARAW LODGE No. 18, F. A.ili.

Comptiments ta ihe GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

RAMON BAUTIST A, 32"
J. AM.A.DO ARANET.A & '. O.. INC.

iCnOtlOtIOOOf bOtaC,UilOODC,A)OOOO€r0OOOC,ft rff @.
Greetings and Cotr,gro"tulaticttts to the

GRAND LODGE OFFIXCERS
Tu CnrNc TroNc 320
i\IR, TRAVEL AGENCY

223 Ongpin, Manila
Tel. 2-65-47

Greetings to G rand Lodg e At .fi c,er's

MABINI LODGEI h1o. 89, F. & A. M.
.A.parli, Cagayan

Greeti,ngs to the

GRAND LODGE OPXI,ICERS

MOUNT M.q,INAM LODGE ITo. 49, F. &



Greetings to the
GRAND N,ODGE OFFICERS

MAGUINDANAO TODGE No. 40, F. & A.M.
Cagayan de Oro City

Good Health To

GRAND I,ODGE OFFICERS

CHART"EIST'0N LODGE No. 44, F. & A. M.

Congratulati,om,s to the

GRAND I.,ODGE OFFICERS

MAYON n ODGE No. 61, F. & A.M.

CONGRATULATION S AI'{ D BL! ST W I SH E S'

GRA\TD I,ODGE OFFICERS

KASNN-,"AW}\N LODGE No. 77 F. &

Greetings to the

GRA\TD I-,ODGE OFFICERS

MOUNT LEBANONT L,ODGE No. 80, F. &
Manila .

Greetings to the

GR,AND LODGE OFFICERS
MAMTJETO PRUDENTE, W.M.

ROOSEVEIT MEMORIAL LODGE No. 81, F. & A' i\{'

Congratulati,ons to the

GRAND LODGE OF'FICERS

MUOG LODGE No. 89, F. & A. M.
Pa



Greetings trt

THE GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

ISAGANI LODGE No. 96, F. & A. M.
Tarlac. Tarlac

Greetings to the

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

BAGONG ILAW LODGE No. 97, F. & A.M.
Noveleta, Cavite

Greeti,ngs to th.e

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

ZAMBALES LODGE No. 103, F. & A.M.
Iba. Zambales

Greeti.ngs to the

GRAND TODGE OFFICERS
BATAAN LODGE No. 104, F. & A. M.

Balansa. Bataan

Congratulations to th,e

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
MARANAW LODGE No. 111, l'. & A.M.

City of Iligan

Congratulations to the

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
INDANG LODGE No. 115, F. & A.M.

Indang, Cavite

Congratulntions to:
THE GRAND LODGE OFFICDRS

MILTON C; MARVIN LODGE
Nq, 123, F. & A. M.

'Agana Hts.. Guam



C on g rat'u,lotions & Greeting s

GRAND LODGE OFtr'ICERS

TOKYO LODGE No. 125, F. &
Tokyo, Japant+:r-;:;:Or--',--f*tiitftmif i of,lll80;$ltli:

Gi'eetings to tlrc
GRAND

I'
l1l

LODGE OFF'ICERS
SIXTO LOPE,Z

No. 129,
Balayan,

(BATULAO)
F.&A.M.

Batangas

Gree tings to the

GRAND TODGE OFFICERS
TORII LODGE No. 132, F. & A. M.

N Janan

TEODORO M. KAI,AW MEMORIAL LODGE
No. 136, F. & A. M.

T H E GR ANYT'IffDGE OF F IC il RS
A Successful Year

Ilr. ID. Ilel lfutttlo
( ) PTO\TETRIST - 

EY E -SIGHT SPECI ALI ST
( Opposite Ideal .Theatle )

Trarne,r at Columbia Univelsitl-. Depaltment of Opton:etry, Nerv York
,- .:]' rinr.r.,unces the opening of hel ciini,: fcl ti-re practice -of Optometry,
.i,".ioriring in tision tlaining, sub-nolt.tlal vision aids, ocular prosthetics
z.ir'l :i:: r-'r{l}: e advanced phases of a scientlfic optomet:ic technique. equipped
'r':::t :'r,c,.ietn apparatus an<l p|ecisiotl insi:".rnlents.

I
-o,r

g

=

,I,

and b1r APPointment
Tel. ;l-7!)-56

Greetings to

THE GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

BONTOC LODGE No. 140, F. & A.M.
Bontoc, Mt. Plovince



uongratutatxons to the
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

BOMBAY COM},IER.
CIAL CO.

T. G. SHARU.C.

Compliments to the

GRAND I,ODGE OFFICERS
MALINAW LODGE No. 28,

F.&A. IL
San Pablo Cits

Com1tl.iments to the

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
LABONG LODGE No.59.

F. & A. lr.
Nlaniia

Congratulo"tions to the

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
DAGOHOY LODGE No. 84.

F.&A.M.
Tagbilaran, Bohol

Congra.tuloti.oas to the

GRI\ND LODGE OFFIC ERS

BA-GUMBAYAN LODGE No" 4,
F.&A.M.

Congratulntions to ths

GRA}iD LODGh] OFFICERS

i{.rCTaN I-ODGE No. 30,
F.&A.M.
Cebu Cr

Congratulations to th.e

GF"1{ND LODGE OFFICER,S

irr riEVA ECIJA LODGE I'l-o.73,

WATCH FOR THE ANNIVERSAF.Y ISSUE OF THE

Philippi,ne Eeonomy B,eoiew
featuring

p\itippitre Ecrrnumtu Tftft Anil ffiragrexx
A Liblar'.''- Edition rvith the late Plesicienr M.\Nf-iL L. QUEZON as front
covel s.hose Birthday and Memory the PEIILIPPINE ECONOMY R,E-.
\rIE\\' is commernot'ating in its Firsr Anni...e:sa:]-, Augr:.st L9, 1.955.

--A(-T 
NO-1'

SUBSCP,IBEOREAD'\DVERTISE

Tho tDhilippitto &eanom!, ISeoiouo

F.&A.M.
Guimba. Nueva Eci

to<J.iw
!, r.r'tnr,i;ments to tlw
* ,rR-.so LoDGE oFFrcEnsg
E 3BL^ LoDGE No. r28,g F.&A.M.
H Cebu CityAil<xffi

620 Raon lVlanila Tel" 3-85-6?
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!;
i
rl

I

fiafurihe tow !

Philippine Economy Review

A monthly magaaine deiroted to Agriculture, Commerce and
Industry, Education-, Finance and Banking, Import &
Export. Home Scien.ce, ?ax Information. etc.

Annual Subscril":tion .... ..... P10.00

Itlovie and TV Sereen

A monthly magazine rJevoted to good tinae and lvorld-enter'-
tainment.

A.nnualSuLrscription.... P2.50

65landas" Nlagasing Pampaaralan

A monthly issue iri. the Filipino Language and in English.
approved by the Director of Public Schools for General
Reading in the Eler:r,.rentary Grades. Bultetin No. 33. s.
w52.

AnnualSubscriptioil "... P65{i
_*-_0-

Pleose rernit your su,bscri,pti,ons b1tr Money Ord,e.r

LBDDA
620 Raon St

P.C. Bor: :l-14

to

pEESSe rNC.
. IIanila, Fhiiipl:ir,+.

Tei. ;j-S5-ti,



Spoiltng Good
,,LEDDA,,

Brand

Made in (P.1.',

NOW made

available

by

Leflda lt/[fo. [0.,
INCORPORATED

FACTORY AT
17 NANKA ROAD,
MALABON, RIZAI.

lVurmf acturers ol :
BASEiB.}I],LSJ; SOT.lB,i!L,LS; T/OLi,EYBALLS; BE.SOEELL AND SOFTBAI,L
tr'lELDERS CILOYES l\ND IVIII'I'S; EASEBALL AND RUNNING SHOES: OTIIER
ATHl,fT']{l T|QUIPIVIIiNT' - .rll,L, ACCOFDING TO OFFICIAL STANDARDS

A.NlD SXJECULATIONS.
Sand 'lr'out 

Ot'd,et s ':['a

F. L TEDDA
Distributols of both RE-{.CH, WRIGHT & DITSON Athletic

trlquipnreut (impori;ed) and "LEDDA" brand ()ocal) 620 Raon St., Manila
.Asle for Pri,ca [,,ist. dtr,ly u,ysn'oued and. sealed bg t.hre Bu,reau of SupplE,

C, P, blo.1737, 1954-1955

TR'Y 1iS .I'fJ-DAY for'.yr)Ltt'printing & photo-engraving jobs-

r' Text Books
o Reference Boolis
' f r irglanrs
' Ri iefs
' I-etterherds
' Ileteii;t Bocks

- aul:lrlenrenttrly ReaCers

* Magazines & Jout'nals
* Invitations
" Calling Cards
+ Envelopes
* fnvoice, Sales Books,

etc,, etc,

:i) Ilaon St., Manila. Philippines

[-,EDDA 6^P,
:r*l:l,,-1:Whrt,r',' ,.Offi.ce and. Schoo| S,u,pplies

l|-e PRI),-T OR ?7-;BLISH

Linoty'tte XIodel 3l I'. (). iiox ll.1l Phone 3-85-€



Ilfrattrtral Gr eetingr

Bu CAMILO OS1A.S

Gra.nd Master

THE DELEGATES to the last Anntu,al Comntunicutiort lteld,

h Manila ilnring April 26 to A'pri,l 29, 1955 inclusiae, haue

chosen me Grand, Master" of the Most Worshi,pful Grand Lodge
of Free and, Accepted, Masons of the Phi,Li,ppi,nes for the ensuing
Masonic yeur. I am sensi.ble of the ltonor and, distincti,on mhich
t.he eralted office carri,es uith, it and rruf.urallA I am gratefu,l.

The other officers elected and appoi,nted joi,n me in thonki,ng the
delegates and toe indiai.dually and.collectiuely g,iae assrn'ance
thtf iue shall discharge oul' duti,es faithfullE.

I atsail of this opportr.nuity l:o er,tend cordi,al and sincere
greetings of the Most Worshipful Grand. Lodge of the Phili,p-
pines to the One Hund,red, Fi.fteen Grand, Lodges of the World
u'ith which happi,ly ue haae fraternal rela.ti,ons.

To all the constituent Lod,ges of Japan, G,u,anl, Okinauu,
ond, the Philippines and to all the Brethren of our Grand Ju,ri,s-
diction, I hereby senil greeti,ngs und m,essage of fraternal loae.
I beseech all, to put thei,r shoulcler to the wlteel and, cooperate
rt,ith us to conserae the gains of the ,past ancl, push f orutard the
.frontiers of freed,om, and democracy. We must be pi,toted in out"
progranl of seruice by tlte philoso1tlty of Freemaso,nr,ll t.ooted,

deeply in the eternal principle of the Fatherhood of God, und.
the brotherhood of man,.

Together u:e haue to im,ple,neh,t the thesi,s d,eaeloped, in my
irttrttgttral address: More Masonry a,m,ong Masons, More Men
in Masonry
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